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UNDER THE RED FLAG
R IO T E R S  IN C L E V E L A N D  T R Y  TO  

USE D Y N A M IT E .

CARS STONED; WIRES CUT
Police Kept Busy Charging Mobs.

Explosives Followed by Immense 
Riot.

Cleveland. Ohio, May 18.—Two cars 
were attacked with dynamite last 
night by strike sympathizers anfl dy
namite and other explosives were 
found on tracks In other parts of the 
city.

All night the policemen were busy 
charging mobs, which stoned street 
cars, attacked the crews and cut trol
ley wires. Police flred on a mok that 
was tearing down wires, but no one 
was injured.

Dynamite was used under a Broad
way car early in the evening. The 
explosion knocked the front trucks 
off and started a riot in which the 
police were forced to battle witfi a 
mob of 1000 people.

MYSTERIOUS PLOT THICKENS.

P R O S P E R IT Y  BOOSTERS BUSY.

Practical Work of Business Men Be
gins to Tell.

St. Louis, Mo., May 18.—The plan 
of the National Prosperity Association 
to have the manufacturers and corpo
rations re-employ men laid off during 
the recent stringency has borne fruit, 
and the Ferguson-McKinney Cry 
Goods Company of St. Louis an
nounces that 1000 employes who have 
been idle since the business depres
sion will be recalled to work June 1.

The H s r a g d l n e - M c K l t t r t c k  
Dry Goods Company, the Simmons 
Hardware Company and several other 
large St. Louis Manufacturers and 
jobbers have approved of the plan and 
given assurance of their co-operation. 
In two or three days the officers of 
the association will be in a position 
to announce the different corpora
tions that will put their idle employes 
back to work.

Prosecuting Attorney in Gunneas Caae 
Threatened.

Laporte, Ind., May 16.—Threats and 
warnings addressed to Prosecuting At
torney R. N. Smith, in letters sent from 
various parts of the United States, de
manding that he drop the investiga
tion of the Gunness farm murder mys
tery, are being investigated by Pin
kerton detectives and officials of La- 
porte.

Prosecutor Smith has worked hard 
and late Into the night every day 
since the discovery of the first body 
in the “ garden graveyard," and the 
fact that his activity should receive 
attention in different parts of the 
United States from people who deliber
ately threaten to kill him unless he de
sists is considered siguiffcant at this 
time.

Although Attorney Smith declares 
that he does not fear the threats and 
warnings, he is taking special precau
tions to protect himself, especially 
when callers come to his home late 
at night.

Enmity and jealousy of political ri
vals is declared to be back of some 
of the threats, and for that reason the 
Prosecuting Attorney is taking no 
chances.

That Mrs. Gunness was a hypnotist 
was proven yesterday, when a number 
of her books and manuscripts were re
covered. It was also learned that she 

! was a student of anatomy. Part of a 
burned letter told how her days and 
nights were filled with indescribable 
terror of something she could not ex- 

- plain.

T W O  K IL L E D  IN W RECK.

N IN E  KN O W N  DEAD
OVER SCORE INJURED.

New Orleans, La., May 18.—A tor
nado swept across the Central North
ern portion of Louisiana late Satur
day afternoon, leaving death and dev
astation in it3 path. The town of 
Chataignier, on the Texas ar.d Pacific 
Railroad, 150 miles northwest of New 
Orleans, was practically wiped from 
the map. Chataignier had about one 
hundred inhabitants.

Plaquemino Ridge, a village in St. 
Landry Parish, was ruined. Three 
persons were killed and a dozen or 
more injured. Every house in that 
neighborhood was demolished Ly the 
tornado. A child of E. Richards was 
killed and an unknown negro man and 
a child were crushed to death. Re
lief supplies are being sent to Plaque- 
mine Ridge from Opelousas.

Crossing the Mississippi River a few 
miles below St. Francisville, the tor
nado devastated one of the finest tim
ber sections of the State, destroyed 
many farm houses and fences and in
jured a number of people.

Katy Flyer and Freight Collide Head- 
on near Muskogee.

Muskogee, Ok., May 16,—The south
bound Katy Flyer No. 5 and north
bound through freight No. 412 came 
together iq a head-on collision three 
miles north of this city just after noon 
yesterday. The engineer on the freight, 
James Lanahan, of Parsons, Kan., and 
Express Messenger Billy West were 
killed outright and Engineer Hotch
kiss of Parsons had his leg broken, 
and many passengers were injured, 
but none thought to be serious.

The wreck immediately caught fire, 
but was extinguished before much 
damage was done.

Engineer James Lanahan of Parsons, 
Kan., had his body mashed to a pulp.

Express Messenger Billy West's 
heart was torn out.

The freight crew, it is alleged, had 
orders to meet another train at Wag
oner, and another was out running the 
Flyer forty minutes late. It is said 
that either the freight crew had too 
many osders and overlooked a “hold’’ 
order to await the passage of the Flyer 
or they were under the impressioD that 
the Flyer had arrived.

The Flyer is due In Muskogee at 
12:04 o’clock. The freight crew was 
in charge of Conductor Daight and 
Engineer Lanahan.

When the trains met the freight 
was going down hill under every ounce 
of steam the engineer could force 
on and the passenger was coming up 
the hill at its usual high rate of speed.

J. W. Alexander, lineman for the 
Western Union Telegraph Company at 
Sherman, was seriously hurt Friday 
afternoon, falling thirty feet and strik
ing on his head and shoulders. He 
will recover, though seriously hurt.

Accidentally Shot.
Temple: Milton Reed of Youngs-

port, near Temple, died recently as 
the result of an accidental discharge 
of a shotgun. Mr. Reed and a party 

j  of friends were driving in a pasture 
1 about three miles from Youngsport. 
; It seems that in passing a small tree 
i  the triggers of the gun came in con- 
tacct with a branch and the gun was 
discharged, killing Mr. Reed instantly.

Prosperity Wave Rides High,
St. Louis, Mo.: Prosperity again 

reigns in St. Louis, as shown by the 
receipts of the charity carnival at 
Forest Park Highlands Sunday. The 
receipts were $42,000, as compared 
with $37,000 last year. Once each 
year the prominent society people of 
St. Louis have charge of the Highlands 
and the concessions, running the 
booths and amusements themselves, 
and the proceeds are donated to five 
charities.

Father and Son Fight Fatal Duel.
Milledgeville, Ga.: Daniel Brewer 

had been rebuked by his son, Willard 
Brewer, Friday night, for some words 

• the fatter used to the young man's 
mother. Saturday morning he sta
tioned himself in the road which he 
expected his son to pass. When the 
son came up the father levelled his 
gun and the younger man drew his 
revolver. He received In his breast 
the entire load from his father's gun, 
and died In a few moments.

Fort Worth in Gunness Spotlight.
Fort Worth: E. E. Langdon, sta

tion master at the Texas and Pacific 
central passenger station here, says 
that a Pullman conductor on the Katy 
train which arrived there last Sunday 
told him that a mysterious woman, 
who had a ticket from a point in In
diana to Fort Worth, was, in his be 
lief. Mrs. Belle Gunness. The woman 
boarded the Katy train at St. Louis. 
Previous to leaving MeAlester she tel
egraphed to some man in Fort Worth 
to meet her at the train. She became 
ill and was taken to the ladies’ rest 
room for a while, and later went away 
with the man. Her ticket read to Fort 
Worth.

J. L. Livermore, the young and dar
ing cotton operator whose accumula
tions of July cotton options had 
brought about a corner in that mar
ket, remained king of the cotton pit 
for a day only. He retired after twen
ty-four hours, with profits said to be 
$600,dOll.

LEWIS WINS HIS CASE
F E D E R A L  JUDGE ORDERS S U IT  

DISMISSED.

WIND AND RAIN STORMS.

T jx a t ,  Louisiana and Oklahoma Ar,  
Greatly Damaged.

Jacksonville, Tex., May 14.—Torren
tial rains and a cyclonic storm accom
panied by much lightning have wltli- 
i i the past forty-eight hours inflicted

ONE OF NINE INDICTMENTS j
________  I Three children of D. L. Bullock, a

j passenger engineer on the Texas and 
- New Orleans Railroad, were drowned 
on his farm near Reynolds, a few miles

THE WEEK’S EPITOME

Prosecution by the Government Had 
Extended Over a Period of More 

Than Three Years.

St. Louis, Mo., May 15.—The prose
cution by the Government, at the in
stigation of President Roosevelt and 
George B. Cortelyou, of Edward G. 
Lewis, President of the People’s Unit
ed States Postal Bank, and the pub
lisher of many magazines, and extend
ing over a period of more than three 
years, because he had created a pos
tal bank, which came in direct con
flict with the money order department 
of the Postofflce Department, came to 
a sudden termination yesterday after
noon, when Judge Riner in the United 
States District Court Issued a peremp
tory order to a jury trying Lewis for 
having used the mails with fraudu
lent intent to render a verdict of ac
quittal.

Lewis was being tried on one of 
nine indictments on similar charges.

Names of Possible victims.
Laporte, Ind.: Suit for $3000 against 

the estate of Mrs. Belle Gunness is 
to be filed by A. K. Helgelein, brother 
of Andrew K. Hegelein. The roll of 
the dead and the possible victims at 
the farm up to date is now the follow
ing: Andrew K. Hegelein, Mansfield, 
S. D.; Ole O. Budsberg, iowa. Wis.; 
Henry Gurholt, Scandinavia Wis.; 
John Moe, Elbow Lake, Minn.; Chas. 
Edmonds, Newcastle, Ind.; Sam Hop
ping, Harrison, Ohio; Herman Konit- 
zer, Chicago, 111.; Emil Toll, Osage 
City, Kan.; George Berry, Tuscola, 111.; 
Olaf Lindboe, Chicago; T. J. McJen- 
kins, Coraopolts, Pa. There are twelve 
names in this list, whereas but ten 
bodies have been discovered <n th" 
burial grounds.

Negro Troops Measure Goes Over.
Washington: Wednesday Senator 

Foraker’s measure to restore dis
charged negro troops was passed over 
till the next session. The Senator's 
motion that the bill be voted on the 
16th instant was denied, and he was 
compelled to substitute December 15 
as the date. Thus ended practically 
the last chapter in the celebrated 
Brownsville case. The bill Senator 
Foraker introduced to reinstate the 
negroes in the military service will 
be voted on next session on the date 
fixed. Whether it be defeated or 
passed, the Presidential election will 
have passed and the negroes of the 
country will have voted for Taft on 
the vague promises that the wrongs 
of the negro soldiers will be righted.

! north of this place, and their mother 
narrowly escaped drowning.

I Paris reports the streams of Lamar 
County swollen, train service inter
rupted and much damage to property 
from wind.

Tyler reports that truck growers in 
Smith County are facing great loss 
and I. &G. N. abandons train service 
because of washouts.

Marshall reports many artificial 
lakes ruined because floods caused de
struction of embankments; city water 
plant crippled; farmers suffer untold 

[ damage.
Waco reports Brazos River has risen 

fifteen feet.
Twelve Mexicans are said to have 

; been killed by lightning near Brook- 
haven.

J. D. Wallis was seriously hurt at 
[Callis; property loss there heavy;) 
sclioolhouse wrecked at Valley Mills, j 

| Grand Prairie reports property loss) 
of $2560.

A RESUM E OF T H E  MOST IMPOR  
T A N T  NEW S A T  HO M E AND  

ABROAD.
I - ________

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Shreveport, La.: Seven people are 
) known to be dead and many others 
| injured as the result of a tornado 
which swept across Northwest Lou
isiana Wednesday afternoon. The lit
tle town of Gilliam was destroyed and 

i the town of Bolinger was badly dam
aged. Four people were killed at Gil- 

j Ham and three at Bolinger. It is al- 
j most certain that other deaths oc- 
' curred in the path of the storm.

Wright Aeroplane Wrecked.
Manteo, N. C.: After scoring a tri

umph in a splendid flight of more 
than eight miles Thursday afternoon, 
the Wright Brothers' aeroplane was 
suddenly dashed to the ground and 
completely wrecked. Wilbur Wright, 
the operator, was not injured, hut the 
wreck of the machine was so com
plete that the parts will be shipped 
back to Dayton, Ohio, where the craft 
will be rebuilt and the practice work 
continued, probably at this point.

The cause of the accident is not def
initely known, but is supposed that 
while going at a rapid rate the oper
ator pulled the wrong lever and sent 
the machine downward instead of 
upward, as he intended.

Distinguished Men Meet.
Washington, May 14. — The White 

tome was the scene Wednesday of 
1 the assemblage of many of the most 
I distinguished figures in the political 
and industrial life of the Nation. The 
occasion was the conference by Pres- 

; ident Roosevelt with the Governors 
of practically all of the State and Ter
ritories to consider the broad question 

i of conservation of the country's nat- 
' ural resources.

Present were the President, the Vice- 
President, the Cabinet Justices of the 
Supreme Court, and members of both 
houses of Congress. The States were 
represented by their Chief Executives j 
and the conferees appointed by them. 
The industries were represented by j  
Andrew Carnegie, James J. Hill, John j  
Mitchell and Dr. I. G. White, State Ge- [ 
ologist of West Virginia, perhaps the 
leading expert on coal in the United j  
States. The specially invited guests 
included three Democratic Presiden
tial candidates—W. J. Bryan, Judge 
George Gray of Delaware and Gover
nor Johnson of Minnesota.

The Storm in Louisiana.
Shreveport, La.: Thirty dead and 

200 injured is a conservative esti
mate of the fatalities caused by the 
cyclone which swept through North
west Louisiana Wednesday evening, 
destroying three small towns and 
leaving wrecked homes and ruined 
crops in a path a mile wide and fifty 
miles long. The dead at Gilliam, 
which had about 200 inhabitants, num
ber thirteen, while at Bolinger the 
death list is six. These two towns 
are about fifteen milles apart, and 
nothing has been learned of the work 
of the hurricane in the country be
tween. At Elmore, a small place near 
Gilliam, several homes were de
stroyed, l>ut It is not ki.own how 
many people perished.

Taft Busy in Panama.
Colon. Panama: Secretary Taft | 

sailed from here Tuesday afternoon 
for Charleston. During his stay of 
six day3 the Secretary has not had 
an idle moment. So many affairs of 
Importance had to receive his atten 
tion that he was unable to accept any 
social invitations. His efforts were 
directed mainly to improvements in 
the administration of the Canal Zone, 
the consideration of the boundary dis
pute between Panama and Colombia, 
and the relations between Panama, 
Colombia and the United States.

James A. Padgett of Dallas, a well 
known farmer, was found dead in his 
room at his residence there. A Der
ringer pistol of old make was on the 
bed by his side. Suicide was the Cor
oner's verdict.

Athlete Fatally Injured.
New York: Crushed by a mass of 

iron weights he was attempting to lift. 
Warren Lincoln Travis, a professional 
weight lifter, is dying in a hospital. 
Travis was practicing in a Brooklyn 
gymnasium for an exhibition which he 
intended giving at a park this sum
mer, when the acciden' happened. He 
intended to lift twenty men on a plat- 

! form on his shoulders. He had ar- 
: ranged a platform resting on two 
horses, and placed on the platform 
dumbbells and other weights aegr* - 
gating about 300 pounds In all. Twice 
he lifted the platform on his shoul
ders successfully, but the third time 
one of the houses broke, and the shift
ing of the weights that followed 
knocked over the other horse, which 

I ttuck Travis, felling him. The en- 
1 tire mass of weights crushed him to 
; the floor.

Valise thieves have been bsv on 
trains in Southern Texas, and have 

, gotten away with some belonging' to 
prominent p 'ople.

A Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic and Foreign.

The Texas Company has made a cut 
of three cents per barrel in the price 
of crude oil.

The State Medical Association is in 
session at Corpus Christ! this week 
with a large attendance.

News comes from Mexico that the 
rebellious Yaqui Indians of the State 
of Sonora have sued for peace.

An order passed by the Commis
sioners' Court on Thursday prohibits 
the painting or tacking of signs on the 
bridges of Tom Green County.

For the first time in its history the 
Chicago i*>lice department has recent
ly engaged Chinese detectives to aid 
in preserving peace in Chinatown.

Nineteen mills making ducking, in
cluding four in Texas, have closed 
down for the summer. More than 25,- 
000 operatives will be out for several 
months.

Work of tearing down the old court 
house preparatory to building a $40,- 
000 temple of Justice has begun at 
Stanton, and work on the new rock 
jail is progressing.

A bill appropriating $50,000 for a 
memorial for Abraham Lincoln cn the 
site of thei-Lineoln birthplace in Ken
tucky passed the Senate Friday on Mo
tion of Mr. Wetmore.

The trolley wires for the Sherman- 
Dallas Interurban are being placed 
in position, having reached McKinney 
from Sherman. It is expected that 
a car will be run as early as June 20.

Three thousand cape jaslmine blos- 
jorae w-.ro sev.t to the Washington con
vention of Governors from Alvin, as 
a Texas offering to the noted assem
blage. They were highly appreciated.

Representatives of more than 300 
commercial bodies from all parts of 
the country at a meeting in Chicago 
adopted resolutions protesting against 
the proposed advance in railroad 
freight rates.

Armstead Martin, cashier of the 
Farmers' State Bank and Trust Com
paq  of Coleman, after shaving a few 
days since, applied carbolic acid to his 
face, mistaking it for bay rum. burn
ing it severely.

Rear Admiral Thomas lowered his 
flag on the battleship Connecticut as 
commander in chief of the Atlantic 
fleet Saturday, and the flag of Rear Ad
miral Charles Sperry was run up at 
the main truck.

The final count of those who met 
death in Wednesday's tornado in Cad
do and Bossier Parishes, La., will 
probably total fifty. The number 
known up to Saturday to have been 
killed, is forty-four.

A party of fifty-two Japanese, tour
ing under the auspices of the Tokio 
Asahi Shimbun, who have been visit 
ing America and Europe, are now in 
Paris, returning to Japan via the 
Trans-Siberian Railway.

A general convention of Baptists al 
Hot Springs, Ark., was attended by 
about 1500 delegates. Rev. R. C. 
Buckner, President of the Buckner 
Orphans' Home, near Dallas, was 
elected one of the Vice-Presidents.

The Texas Division, Travelers' Pro
tective Association, left Dallas Sunday 
morning for Louisville, Ky., to attend 
the National meeting in that city.

A Lamar county farmer sold forty- 
one bales of cotton Friday at 10c. He 
received $25 per bale less for it than 
he could have sold it for last fall.

United States Senator Julius Caesar 
Burrows of Michigan was elected Sat
urday by the subcommittee of the 
Republican National Committee to he 
temporary chairman of the National 
Convention.

An incipient blaze at Mexla destroy
ed a cafe, at a loss of $2000, and dam
aged the building to the extent of 
$500, before the fire was under control.

A thief in Dallas coo’.y picker up a 
buzz fan a few nights since, cut the 
line and walked away before those 
v ho saw the act realized what he was 
up to.

The infant child of Mart Morgan, 
norih of High, was given ten drops of 
1, u lanum through mistake for a tonic 
and came near dying before the nit- 
take was discovered.

Guthrie, Ok., is to have natural gas. 
it will be piped in from the main line 
fourteen mile# away.

A fight against trading In cotton 
futures is about to be inaugurated in 
the Louisiana Legislature.

Under suspension of the rules the 
House passed the public building bill, 
carrying an appropriation of $23,100,- 
000 Friday.

The Denton school board let the con- 
ccntract Friday for addiions to both 
the ward school buildings to W. F. 
Maxcy for $5000.

Dahas county tax assessor says the 
- assessed valuation of the county will 
easily reach $106,000,000, an increase 
of 10 per cent or more over last 
year.

On the return of Governor Plndall 
to Idttle Rock, Ark., he revoked the 

%call of Acting Governor Hamiter for 
a special session of the Arkansas Leg- 
isl iture.

Tl.o Most Rev. Peter Bourgade, 
archbishop of Santa Fe, died in a hos
pital in Chicago Sunday Heart failure 
was given as the cause. He was 63 
years old.

The oil storage warehouse a J}em- 
ing, N. M., burned Wednesday, and J. 
C. Clark, the manager, was fatally 
burned, dying later. No one seems to 
know how the fire started.

The Reserve Trust Company of 
Cleveland, Ohio, has made an assign
ment to the Superior Savings and 
Trust Company. The liabilities of the 
concern are about $2,700,000.

A decision handed down by the 
highest judicial tribune of Prussia for
bidding the incineration of human 
bodies has given the German advo
cates of cremation a rude shock.

The sessions of the third annual 
conference for education of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church, South, was 
held in Atlanta. Ga., beginning Tues
day, May 19, and continuing three 
days.

Indictments for the acceptance of 
rebates on cotton shipments were re
turned Saurdav against the Illinois 
Central and the Yazoo and Mississippi 
Valley Railroads by a Federal Grand 
Jury.

It is announced at Shawnee, Ok., 
that on June 1 the Rock Island shops, 
which hare been closed for three 
weeks, will resume on the open shop 
plan and that they will be run to 

f their full capacity.
Representative Stephens has intro

duced a bill to authorize the publica
tion of a dictionary of the mineral 
and ores of the United States, which 
shall describe the various mineral 
ores found in this county.

At Mobile. Deputy Sheriff Nugent 
Sunday afternoon arrested the eigh
teen ball players and Umpire Pfen- 
ninger. who participated in the game 
between Montgomery and Mobile on 
charges of playing ball on Sunday.

At Manto, N. C., the Wright broth
ers have broken all records with their 
aeroplane. They recently made a 
flight of more than two miles, turn- 

i ing three corners and having the ma- 
j chine under good control all the time.

The five-story plant of the Sendel- 
j  bach Wheel Company, East St. Louis, 

was burned Saturday causing a loss 
of $110,000. The plant was in full 
operation when the fire started, and 
some of the employes had a narrow 
escape.

With Saturday night's performance 
at Ford's opera house, Baltimore, Kel
ler, the magician, closed his profes
sional career. Mr. Keller is 59 years 
of age and has been before the public 
for over forty years. He has made 
three tours of the world professional- 

: !>'•
The blowing up of a Trinity and 

Brazos Valley freight engine at Vir
ginia Point Thursday resulted in in
jury to four of the train crew, only 
one of whom, however, was seriously 
hurt.

E. H. Hardman, managing a mile
age of railway that would encircle 

| the globe, says that “Confidence that 
the courts w ill protect the rights an i 
interests of persons, has been inspir
ed by some recent decisions,” and 
therefore business people can again 

| go ahead.
Senator Roddi- of Ada and Senator 

Morris of Hooker, Ok., engaged in 
a fist fight in the Oklahoma Senate 
chamber over a debate upon a bill. 
The encounter was without special 
damage.

The prison doors at Pittsburg, Pa., 
closed Saturday on former Cashier 
William Montgomery of the Allegheny 
National bank, who is charged with 

; embeezling $594,000 of the institution's 
funds. President William Stewart 
says Montgomery's shortage exceeds 

| $3,300,000.
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THAT ANTI-PASS LAW

That pm of the anti-pass law 
cutting the newspaper man out 
i f Lis right to exchange ad*crtis- 
icg space for railroad passes is a 
farce and ought to oe repeated. 
There :j no good, sense iu it aud 
there is no; one sound reason 
why it should remain op. the etat 
ute book. It is a wrong against 
the railroads, against the travell
ing public aiul an outrage cu the 
tights ot the newspaper man.

l W , E .  J O H N S O N  
A R R E S T E D

BIG SPRINGS
HO \ 1) K O N 0 H A S S E T T  W H O  H R S  I T ?

| $ur Oofiimiasiinere Oturt, lastj
week adopted the route for the
Big Springs road as viewed and
surveyed out last winter by a

(jury of view. The route is 80 ft.
north of the survey of thp W. T.

“  . , $  N. W. Kv right-of-way. We
Last Thursday Fisher Brothers; kHru |h a„

HE IS CHARGED WITH 
THEFT OF WATCHES 

AN£ PISTOLS

WAS k GREAT SUCCESS 
ALL HAD A GOOD 

TIME

oat cf their store, 
had been stolen an; 
cartridges of a peculiar pattern j 
they went to Lowe & Durham and j
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IT S A GREAT PITY

It ’s a groat pity that slander
ing tongues that use- every opor- 
lenity affordrdto spread scan
dal wreck more lives than all ihr* 
other curses of the lai d. These 
Joi g tongues are not conuned en
tirely to ’ he fair sex citbei; there 
arc some idlers, who lay claim to 
a sterptr sex, wLo never let an 
oporlonity pegs to whisper sonic 
insiuufi.. n a boot tht-ir neighbors

0  A C D C P I iC  I want at once aruuch hotweeu San Angelo and Amarillo in a 
P / f l l D t L U y t  solid bod;’, not bees than fed per cent tillable, from Yi.Oh to Ĵ LOG 

per acre, in exchange offrom £50 000 0® to ifckbO WkMJO worth of llrst 
class well improved, uuipeumkered black waxy farms and 
high grade business property ; all iu same cotnonhuity and owned by 
one man.

Thera could, perhaps, #70.000.01) be borrowed oa the above 

A cording to the program, the mentioaed properties, if desired.
, , ____  - parties through picnic and barbecue at Kouobag- Vt ant reply from owuare e f  land only.

missed a coU automatic ^  putol which the roud raU8 donttted the aett was pulled off in good style Add-ess Box la#, milsboro. Tex.
Helen eiug it itlud for ihe right-of-way, rliurg- last Thursday. By 11.30 a.jn. a ------ — ™!“ m.

carrying duuiage’ ouiy.to fencing. large crowd assembled Mt the <F25H5HSHSESasHSH-5HS35P.5HSH!=fHsa5'a5ES25HSH5H5H5H5ESri^ 
This is one o f  the straightest grounds and the exercises of the (a 1646  190.S ru

and best 20 mile stretches of road day began. At VI SO a Bumptious I],
the tfuesi Qj

......... .......„ ______________________ ______________________the land sf- ffi (F£)R YO U N G  WOMEN)
' 1,‘ * lt y 1 * rto 0l,l\ along the road and it is practical- forded and good bread, coffee etc. j [}! Tb/orougb ecbfllerslup, womanly culture, dejightfnl and

mt .* p su. . ,-ou lug 1 ' ’ nhj. |y on an air hpe and on splendid spread and in the good old jj] bealthfallocatiou, full college course. Musical conserve-
t inr s .ow c.tses, c .it rms ground for an e$ce»l#pt toadhad. way ibg people proceeded to tt jtj tory equal to the bent iu New England. Sew ?-|O,0i>0 <M)

NN hat n pity Big Springs could feast that made their hearts mrr IJj building in process of constructiou. Over i?̂ 00,00tJ 00 in
, , not meet u# with something of rv. After dinner ihn youngsurs f“ buildings and equip wept. Teachers from best uni;crs;ties,

that a young man u tined .lobsnon , , A * . , x! '>  . , the kind aud shorten the present gathered at & plat orm that had ft
Lad tieen in th^ir place and had . , ' . “1, route by at leiist to miles, bqt been erected for the purpose, and h.
a c itd u ia  manner that canned , . . .  , v.
b:.ii :o be ,n,|iect,d of (he ilieft. L*Jr ,‘ l 0 B ' «  M # . .  «be l.*M  « « > » < »  ^
, , has the ra.troad noons and she irin nntil Sol ducked his old hot <
1: was earned too. that dobusou gire

count ry‘ trade
partaking thereof, the dancers 
marched and counter marched 
until it was time to go hon;e In

I

BAYLOR COLLEGE
s

foai:d each an Elg.u watch miss 
ing. It was tutu remembered 

t a young qian u lined .lobe
had

colleges and conservatories jp America aud liurope. 
vVrite lo t  catalogue pictorial.
VV. A. WildSQS. 1). i>., J’ resident, Belton. Texas.

j has the rad road shops and she i rip until Sol ducked his old hot <
: was earned too. that Johnson , , , , *

, ____ dees not give a darn for the fcuot behind the mesqnites. A as
£bops are gopd 1 supper was then spread aud after

enough for that town.

had sold a lot of cartridges to 
[,.;;its  here at about haif tbeir 
value. lt was also learned that 
he had left the day before with a 

in and team tor San Angelo. 
A search warrant w is gotten 
■ befotc Justice Black aud

■ tI NP.K .MOSK*
ALLEN DEAD

.  . .. II .1 - — rn ,  1L

Ai« J*OUJ»CJ£.M Wc arc HUthcrized to Hnpounca
W e gre authorised to apnounce I- N. Allard ,k candidate lor ihe 

iirpwn J". J,£e a candidate for 

the morning. ! representative of the lU^nd. djs-
Heft eshments of all kindo were tr.ct, sudject tc the :;ctiou of the 

served and .f anyone failed to deuocraiic psimaries.
The man ot 7!i n an w ho *FO! d

destroy ;; ..othei*a good n.'.tue :s a
•letrimeut to t-oi 'tty —th i t  a-
N e w s.

Y •*s. .hat is so,a v l  might I not
add that cf all the low* Jowc.
mean, cow.rdly, . uking. puct'i-

i.Qice of county tteasurer subject 
to the action of the democratic
primary.

We me an'limited to announce 
A A. Gamble a candidate for tin

lauimous buzzards that ever in
fested the Imnnts of civilized men 
and made mnnkind v,*ee[. sud bell 
blush, H is ?lii- hideous monster 
who reeks to larnish the good 
suite of a woman or an honorable 
man There ... nothing on egrth 
to which this ghoul of character 
ecui.t be compared, ami hell's 
viles’ thing would be besmirched 
by the comparison. God never 
knew him. and the JeGi is t ’>0 
decent to claim him. It" he v-eie 
a carcass on the prairie, and I a 
turkey bnzzatd, I would consul; 
the dignity of my mandible be
fore 1 would ti>nl it wish such 
putridity.

sei t to the officers at San Angelo i
V. ho searched the effects of John-! M; M* A:i*'D- Hf * d sGcars . died have a good time it was bio own V’ e are authorised io anpotince opice of Comipiusjnner and Jus- 
son which resulted in the linding at l)om** at Ghimi Grove last ianlt.  ̂ L. II. B r ig h to n  a candidate f«> »’ lice of the peace of Precinct iSo,
of u orea! collection ot gnus, pis- He was buried at Dunn 1 hose woo attendsu tkn afl.iir ttie ottioe of District Attorney of J.sjihject to ilia action o f the
to.e,"cartridges, watches, cloth- llie day.-Polprado are profnsa in their praisn ot the 3 U l . j ailjcW distriet subject io democratic primary.ina burecebiie*. briill* bile, bpura, ____________________________ I •">f »««»» «

primaries. j )  S. Smith a csmPdate for iho
We are authorised to annoonce ojlict of Commissioner and Jus- 

A 1 U C I1  ( . O L D  W I N E  E. II. Sparkman a cnndida'e tor lice of the JV;ie« o f  Precinct No.
i the ojlice of Coifnty Jgdgif, spb- j, subject to the action of the

r. Mrs. stra, s. tiles a kodak, a A,*en PDl!«  «  re^ ,ect
. c r  of carpenters tools aud *d c iu m i  of Sterling, and many TD’

other things, hut failed to liud 
I't; hers pistpl gtpeng the lot. lt 
was fouuJ that Johnson {;ad so d 
i he Lowe & Durham watch to a

old timers ucre will tee! n pang 
ot sorrow pi the sad news c f the 
death o f '  Uncle Moats”  Alisu. He 
was an Uncle of Ewing and Bob 

Mexican troui whom it was re- Allen aud Mra. \\. L. Iroster ol 
covered and idt'.ilirj.-d. Sheriff tliis place, lie  was a member of 
Tom Wood went to San Angelo the ileibo.liat Chutyb and a con- 
and assisted She tfficero the.c iu Christian. He
the search for the stolen

there in 8)8UlDl curtstian. He was a 
goods .. ,

, , , • Master Mason who learned the
au;l returned Wednesday bringing

iuysf?riee of tji,e craft at Prairie

The Big Horn range of mour- j ect to the action of the litpio- ( Depiociatic primary.
tains promises to be the scene o f ■ Ci l c  primary. , ... .. . .* y . . . . .  o i» i io  j are authorized to annoonce
considerable mimt'g acHvity *n I „  , ,' . \\ e are apthortzed to announce M Black a ciudi l i ’ o for the
the near Ijitare. J he latest deal ...........  ~ „  . ,

. , A. N . ratterson a candlJa'e l.u pfnceot Gomuiisspineraud Justice
i bat promises well is that where- . . . .  - „  . . , ,1 _  . theo k c e o f  Comity Jtjdge snlj
ov the Oorral group of mines

of the IVace ol Precinct B<>. L

DENTAL NOTICE 
Dr. R. A. Liudley the dentist 

will be in Sterling Ci y about 
June 1st., wait for and see I jm 
before having your tcetl. tixed,

with him a 32 taiibre VV. C. F
ii'stol No. U.55o. tinea watchasin

;ng. It wt;s learned that lie odd 
u new autoumic 22 \viuchester at 
cm  Angelo and it is hoped to re

dale. This pisiol is number (J30U0 
and nan be easily identiited. The

Point in Wise county in the CO’s

* . . .. , ; ,  „  Ijent to the action of the Demo-passed from thp hands of Bunion •*
Valencia to A. J. and Tom Kellis ( l'rihi ‘irf j
of th<a place, they having made We are authorized to nnnnoum-c

s«ibf- ci t,« tlie ac ion ot the A»etn«

all work gu.i • e d .

Wanted -to take in a In 
Stone to pasture.

tf. S. M

of

era lie primary.

area’dtiiori?ed to snnootice
thp eec.ood pnjfppnt oo tjie prop- J. F. otantiiter cMidlidate for the s M. King a c.iuditlaie for ilia 

eluding the Lowe ci Durham while a'member of thp Frontier e[ty last Saturday, aud propose ojlice of Sheriff a;id Tax Omlectur "dice of Commissioner of Precinct 
watch aud some men’s pew cloth- Battalliou. As a citizen, as a ! P t10 considerable wotji hetp of Sterling county, subject to the A ‘) li, subject to the action of

Christian, as a maeon and as a “ .is fall, There bus been very action of thy Democratic pritg-1,be democratic primary,
soldier, he was a men who alwais ! !iUle 'development w ork done so arjee, Wc arc authorised to announce

_  , . . . had the respect and contideucc far' l( ul ,he ei>r,aee °re is co rich \v* are nutbor'ped 10 snnppnce H I )  Davis a candidate for olH.-es
covey Fisher’s pistol »t an early j “ * _ <e a id P0U” llfeUL? i that by act ual measniemout there pj. q  Ainswprth «  candidate for of commissioner and justice ot tho

: ip sufficient in sight to reimburse |he 0g,ce 0f abenffand tav collect- j Peace of Precinct No. 3, subject
the pnreh^fjers lor the jirtne of or aaDjtrut to the actiou o f  the J to the actiou of ilie Deuiocratis
the property. JTimpn Valencia Democratic primaries. |»t immy.
ni8l 6 u 8iiipill6ni ot tLic oil* to tlic . \\ «  htg ftiilhoriiioi! to RPtiounoAWe are anthorized to onnp«pce H " u*llor {t 10 Hwnnmice
Humboldt smelter some time ago jj. Latham a candidate for the J. S, Johnston a candidate for tho 
which netted him $1,0. per ton. oljice of sheriff and ta^ cnilvetut ollifc ol Commissioner of Precinct 
The most recent assoys of ore subject to the action of the Dem- j j, subject to the Hciion of the 
taken from a two foot vein gave : oct'a ’.ic primaries. Democratic primary.
j?3i5 aud eo*P.70 per ton. The We aro authorised to an-

\\ e nr*' anthori?e«l,to an (to unco

of h.s f t i lo v  man, 

Beace be to his osiiea.

a  a
U  rs£ JL5 Ktl 'MtX CSCTOEt

AM 2.

;<oTiCf

Dunn Bro- . having turned 
back the Doran Wagon ’• o."d are 
-idl doing r>u-i n — at their 
ptahles at the corner. tf

SICCIT IX ’.CF rx: '. OXCCST LOCIT55. RFGVLAR GUCUITFS !R MCDICiRE.
M PF.-'ŝ jig 111': IMC5 »Kl .llUHlE EIPEXirXC' C‘ fiC IPXSCSt

SMI
A ll mecli* 

y or injurious medicines 
Lnce 
ireo 
i in-

y . . ird . Charn -s low. Thousand" of was«*s cured S tate your 
case an-* *euc frr ten."*: Con.suiia*iijn FREE an'j con f: dec till, ia !

. i a *j, per#Ue:j dv by le t te r . ' C% Lor v>r;;r. today. D ru 't  delay.
rrvdi -xily • -rta witii^Qt tL# • ) «  n','^am tii ihrirt'vieTits A ns*w Honie-jU 

v >< paid an - r... • xpi».<'ifp No caustics,8 
" r -< wiN-. »'o <let«ution from busi-f 

• ''ill- 'i*an-ls curea Wv- guarantee to refurvir 
* if : i nm..et,Uj .urr.1 . My bock fully exT
th»3 ili^ettse. w I

scrotum—I  
wcftkres>B

Kellis brothers are well pleased uouuce Harry Tweedle a capdi- |

J^ e r v o u j Cabilitr &gd Wealtr.atses! Sirietora
K > '  M « b  '• ‘ -J ' '  1 ’  Uf ' . f  . v rr rl  ' .s ' v j , ,
(  » H io lir  ot- -can»iT k i< ts#s by dresms or vita
I • »• •- ^v-ntr-

with the property, and say t l ie !da' e Ior U,e of Hienff anu

ore is the best they have seen it; 
mapy days.— Wicjrenbprg Miner.

B. F. Claxka candidate fur tho

’• i.ai it,., b. k, .oi.Gjsert i 
O'-v, basii?wir.e-*s. aversion to society.

j'.O' 1 ejc., cured u>r L * 1 *■

STALL ON NOTICE 
My horse will make theseaaoti 

at my ranch. 15 miles northwest 
pf Sterling City. He is Clydse- 
Jale end Morgan For further 
information, telephone ov write, 

Oscar }iatliff.
Sterling CJity. Tex.

• tl.” Lea 
id * >rg*t?u!noi

t-l : »-ces. lo«« of maui.oo i bvc., curen ior v. , . izn'wr’>pd vpln3 li, Lh-'• i-’•> * !• 'r.« . i.« Varisoc»l&
KSyphllU. • - , . ^  | •**,‘ II J W IU W »  | | -v t. M U

-i • » er'xrni «:i ‘ >•..*>« of p.-lv^ie diR.,o.se h  |> | |y |8 •  S o book guretj Ian  f#w <Uye
'tay 'uied We ffi arante© jo refund >> ur ■ n  I IH O B I •  uitbout puia.

M . e v i f r , .  m v i r v y  Juffrd. '  C 3  « /  k REF TO MEN upon applic tion |

<!dneG £ladd»i 8mcl Prostatic ’ r ■ MBt m M  p.»ln wr.nper.Jj
• Sum  M i ie tn m  Zf 1 > <yr Ln.j fjd 'SfrtSiS I , . n t t s  »ci ousri.*. <-

y pal r.le- * and met h' if.
Ftae Museum You are iiiv ttt J to see lt wfcerv*3

•1 Da. a. Very lastructivf. C osta yon nothing. P

03.  B R O I L E S  W F C I C f t L  ! M S T i T U T E ,  " d' a l l ^ ^ t e x a s ^
Institutes: Houston, S04‘-i MtuaSt. t San Antonio, 502  ̂Houston St.; Ft. Worth. J02Ji Vain Street.

officers are of ihe opinion that the 
gor ils were stolen from prrties i

The Lost Chord round.

feqneT lo  the 5Vr**rns *
It  now seems thqt xvl(ilo the rue* 

Ion of a general amnesty for oil 
1 icreons couceyued ju the Drevfu* 
use was being examined by a coin* 
Difsicn of the Frojch senate, C o o  
aqndant Esterhagy, who wa§ then 
o London, made an exhaustive dep- 
sition before the local French con- 
sd general, which, however, was 
itber not communicated to the corn-

tax collector subject to thp action j office of commissioner of precinct 
of the Democratic primary- | {Jo. -J, subject to tho action of tho

Wo are uq’ bori^ed to announce! Dcuioeatio primary.

N. L. Douglas h candidate for the ; We are authoriaed to announce 
oftjee of coquty and Ujetriot clerk , B. AUen a candidate for the office 

; subject to tho action >0f the Deta- „ r U0UDtv treasure, subject to the

He was. a young man and h« wut aifi8ion or rej eated by it. A rp^nt

ocratic puimarics.

Wc are audiorised to nntjaunce 
Lconc.e B. Oole a candidate for 
the office of county and die'ricl 
clerk of Sterling county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
W. V. Churchill us u candidate

act ion of ihe Democratic pnyiari 
p».

We are authorized to nonounce 
S. li. Ti>b*r a candidate for tho 
olli.v of Dis'rjc; Attorney of f>l-»t. 
judicial district subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

TO REPAIR 7!IE ARpOti.

i li Hall, Noien. oeurty, Mitchell, loarmnu to nluv the cornet Then
. . , ................. nnrtU 1 • , 1 1 lumber of the Independence Belgo, for the office o f county and dts-Howard aud otbGi cuuut»Gs nortli r.o cli-iiiiitii]" tlic oRrnpsfnosF nnf it - ,

, , r l , . . .  . „  a‘ t,lc pa' n,sintss aiir rubhshpd in Brussels, contains ths trict clerk subject to the action ot
and west of here, as it is known ^severance of Hus embryo coraet- <firt nf Wl.  ’ itUw

ttt.

All parties interested in the 
arbor arc requeiteil to meet oil 
the 1-t day of June at the same 
for tin purpO'C of making neoes- 
■ an repair*- for ih< in the <;>lin
ing .'Utiimer 
hu Is invited.

Ull text of ths deposition, which
r  . . . ,, r i ras sworn to by Esterhazy. Copie#
Every evening during the J:.h . ., „ *_ , ■ r ,

' f.  J tf the document to substantiate tbsneat wave lie throw Ins winder. .
known as the “ Swede” , is be- open and blew away pt the ‘*L s ledaral^ n* also in some inslan-

Chord.” It was ever the “ Los! ®e P^ented. The d-p»sition in-
. , . , i Chord ”  fiminatos Colonel du Pah’ de Clang,set, weighs about lfO pounds, V1*uri- . , . ,r „  , .. ..

In the commercial rom  of Uhi 'o on f' Henry, Genral Lillot, G n*
I hotel opposite, the ‘benights cf tin ral Boisdeffrc, General Gonse aud

that the accused has been iu some 
of those counties of late.

Elmer Johnson, sometimes 
the “ Sw 

tween 28 and o5 years old, heavy
nils 
palg

the Democratic primaries.

We are authorised to announce 
B R. Cqmmius a candidate for i he 
office of tax assee ior subject to 
the HCtiou of the Democratic 
primaries.

meet tv.'ur T'ul”  sat. scribbling off their order. tcn°ral Saussier.

A Sor.2
Three r...

uue has lost a gun,
r.Jges, watch, kodak, carpenters u*hh the folluwing note; 
tools, files, bridle bits, spars,

8nred Their Llfsx.
n .n & n at < n tie* A” e- 

ghenny river, rear 1 t t - r g ,  fell 
into the water tf •tber night, an J j 
cot being able to swim, wore in dan- ! 

r of drowning. i> t r. compani b
Dn the shcre l>cgan lu-t v t. horse shoes, razors,strops, luvts,
'‘The Moonlight on Dir* I.aV ” to shoes, shirts, clothing, such ac 
(n. irge them Ar.d id'hvigit shirts, collars, papts, jumpers, 
ther< was no moonlight and no lako magic lantern ou’ ht or other 
tn sight, they were fo anx u-to jo n things, might get trace of it t.y 
>n the chorus that th y forgot th j  j phonin„ or wriling Sheriff 3. T 
eouldu’t swim and kept up until

light, florid complexion, 
blue eyes, smooth shaven and

about j ft. i or 6 inches tall. He an,[ hurling anathemas the hew Esterhazy svvesn tl.af the bordcr- 
was driving a large gray mare of the young man player. Final]) bu, which was tho sole legal piece of
and a one-eyed hoi#e to a Peter they held a council of war and do vidence against Dreyfus, was forged
Shu-tl r wa"on sold by Lowe S{ 1 ‘-eonined on his destruction ty Esterhazy, and that therefore th#
Durham at Sterling C y .  I f  any i off a window cord the)1 «mination of it by the handwrit-

I cart raDAr for tne boots pnd ordered Irn ng experts was illusory. He prao- office of Tn* Assessor subject to
p.sto . cm i0 tube it acro-j to the musician ically confirms the conclusions nr- ,lie act‘ ou of the Democratic

We are authorized to announce 
I). G. Durham a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor subject to 
the actiou of the Democratic 
primary,

We are authorised to announce 
W. E. Alien a candidate for the

ived at by the court de cassation, Pridiary.

WI»-*1 T '  -r J .
Wood of i hm p ace.

',.ir . 'r. .Li^c no nure trouh. j  far a« t),cy went, admitting lha W e  are authorized to announce
° ' r ' l‘ [  ̂ rit Tnth of the charges made bv this Ed L. Qilinore u caud;dute for the
you * su.>c.iti/.c wn,c{» we hope yoi i TOrt acrainalt him hut d>u>t«»!n«  ' office o f Treasurer, anbiant in th»
will find Jong enough.

“ We will arrange with the corone . , . . . .  . ,
j u » di„  .  d«™, b»rw.” ? T " “  ! T  ?, 1 W

The doleful note, ot the “ V  J” l*re'  1,1,1 lhc ,et-
Gts from inn kaifecr containing evi-
fence of Dieyfu# treason, were sinv
ty  fabrication#. £ t

Chord” were r.ot 
street ftfhnavard.

heard in that

Burt against him, but declaring office of Treasurer, subject to the 
hat in forging the d cum nt ha Button of the Democratic primary

We are authorized to announce 
J. A. Jackson a candidate for the 
office of county treasurer subject 
to the actiou of the democratic primary.

GET THE BEST f
J

(1RA.M) PRJZL
Ititthcif Aw.iid

. fA fn
^.ST.lO'lllS

{>, Ikacently (
2S ,0C 0 N e w  W o r d s
Nov.’ C a r c t to o p  c f  t h e  W o rld
with rin—t 5 titles, tiaxcd on tho
IB it  t  c r-r jiU r i lO t l i l 'L u .

N e r / i i l o - r a p h ic e )  D lc tio»< ary
Kmt.T!. ,.K «;, nr.'.'.i .otfo-trlftiXWuotca 
Ki-**;- . d.-.luofl t; i !i, C ulll.CUi.
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i i: ,C LuxruuisjiouuPp îMucatiou.

f f f i i n o  P a g e s
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The Maori creetinj in New Zealand is 
to rub noses together.

222221

The extreme o f formal courtesu is practiced
bu our Japanese cousins.

Hebrews in Jerusalem creel each other with 
a warm embrace.

1C “HOW-DE-DO” IN WSNY ODD 
IN MANY ODD CORNERS OF THE WORLD.

DY

Greetincs o f  an expansive German fo r an 
embarrassed American officer.

"Talk about masculine superiority" said the 
globe-trotter, “ you ought to see the way women 
greet a man guest in Japan. There's a nice fellow 
in Tokyo whom I used to know. He was in San 
Francisco a few years ago, but he went back to 
take up his father's business. Well, I was invited 
to his house in Tokyo. Say, you ought to have 
seen the way Mrs. Furugawa saluted me! She was 
n sweet little creature, not really pretty, but gen
tle and dainty and all that sort of thing. Well, sir, 
she went down on her knees and crossed her hands 
on the floor and bowed her head down to touch 
the matting. I felt like a grinning idol. Furugawa 
ought to have told her not to, or else he ought to 
have given her warning so I might have gone down 
on my own knees; but as it was I’d no idea what 
she was going to do, so there I stood like a wooden 
image of a heathen god. and she thinking all the 
time what beastly manners Americans have. 
You've no idea what an idiot it made me feel. What 
I'm used to at home is having a sternly aggressive 
American woman deliberately glare at me in a 
street car till I give her ray seat.”

“ It was hard on you,” said the hostess, with a 
twinkle in her eye. "I remember you of old at 
dancing school, and how you used to hate even that 
r.iild ordeal.”

"Boys always hate bowing and scraping. But 
girls Beem to take to it like ducks to water.”

“Alas, not all of us,” put in a plump and jolly 
young matron; "while we were in London last year 
1 was presented to Queen Alexandra. To tell the 
truth, I really had supposed I knew how to make a 
suitable curtsey, but my friend, Eileen Fanning, 
who gave me various points beforehand, made me 
practice over and over while she criticised. It all 
seemed too absurd for anything, but really I assure 
you those rehearsals were all that saved me from 
dying of mortification on the floor of Buckingham 
palace. If you fancy it's easy to make a very, very 
low, sweeping curtsey, almost to the very floor, 
again and again and again, gracefully retiring dur
ing the process and not getting tripped up by the 
longest train you ever had a chance to wear—well, 
just try it yourself!”

"A t least, you did know what was expected of 
you, ar.d had time to prepare for It,” said the 
traveler. “ It's when you tlin up against some un
expected kind of salutation that you’re lost. I saw 
a funny sight once on the pier here just as I was 
landing from one of the Hamburg-American boats. 
These was a big. t»earded Russian on board coming 
over to visit some relations or other, and when he 
walked down the gang plank there were two yonng 
people waiting for him, a pretty girl, evidently 
Russian, nnd a yrfung fellow who wasn't Russian at 
all but spoke English and looked as if he hailed 
from the state of .Maine. Well, the one with the 
beard fell upon the pretty girl as if he'd never seen 
anything so good before— I guessed he was Uncle 
Niklovlteh or something of that sort. And when 
he had kissed Olga on both pink cheeks, didn't he 
Just grab the stiff, shy Yankee fellow and kiss him, 
too! Yes, sir, first on one cheek and then on the 
other, just as if he'd been a waiting sweetheart. 
That poor fellow from Aroostook county was crim
son to his ears when Uncle Niklovlteh gave him 
a parting bear-hug nnd set him free. I suppose he'd 
never In all his life seen Russian men kiss each 
other—but he'll see more if he marries the pretty 
girl as I guess he means to.”

"Hard on a New England man,” suggested a

I 'l io n tg m p h ft  C o p y rig h t by L’ m lt-rw ood A  L'ridorw ood.

listener. “ Why, they're so stolid they passed a 
law once that a man shouldn't kiss his own wife 
on a Sunday. And one man who hud just got 
home on Sunday from a long journey broke the 
ordinance and was hauled up in court for it. 
Fact, it was a good while ago, though.”

“ Frenchmen kis3 each other—I've seen them. 
And Italians— why you’d think to see a couple of 
noble Palermitans fling themselves into each oth
er's aims that you were witnessing the end of 
some soul-stirring drama, whereas it only means 
all right.’ What in creation those mercurial peo
ple keep saved-up, to express their feelings in a 
great crisis, I simply can't imagine.”

The plump matron giggled.
"They say King Edward has the true British 

dislike of sentimental poses, but when he goe3 
over to Germany a-cousining among the royalties 
he remembers his own German ancestry and he 
and the mighty Kaiser Wilhelm embrace like a 
couple of gushing school-girls. It must be a 
sight."

“ Speaking of kissing, didn't you suppose every
body knew that a kiss on the stage of a theater 
is just a hollow show, as little like the real thing 
as a painted tree? Some friends of ours a little 
way out of town got up a very clever play last 
winter and had a professional coach and all that. 
It was for a charity hospital. Well, Mrs. Smith 
and her husband were both in the cast, but Mrs. 
Smith's best scene was with the hero, her lover. 
The play was a great success, but poor Mrs. 
Smith found a queer chill in the air when the af
fair was talked over afterwards with some of 
the women on the board of directors at the hos
pital. It was only later still and in a roundabout 
way that she found they thought her beautiful 
kiss was far too real to be proper. And wasn’t 
her husband mad when he heard of the gossip! 
Why—you know the stage effect is the emptiest 
show. As a matter of fact ali that happened 
when his face bent so close over hers v.as her 
own frantic whisper, 'For heaven's sake let me 
straighten your wig; it's sliding over one ear.’ ”

“ Did you ever see them rub noses in New Zea
land? That's the limit. Of course you don't often 
have the chance, for it's only the aborigines—the 
Maoris—that do it. and now a good many of them 
are civilized out of all their native picturesque
ness. just as our American Indians, etc. But out 
in the mountain district where you goto see the 
geysers and hot springs there are a few that keep 
up a queer mixture of store clothes and primitive 
manners. There's a native girl there who acts as 
a guide through the geyser region—she's really 
qui'te well educated and up-to-date, but—don't 
you know how some coquettish French and Ger
man girls deliberately keep up a foreign accent 
when they speak English, because they know it’s 
rather fetching? Well, th“ . Mm r4 girl will rub 
noses with you in the most denture fashion if 
you signify that you're interested in anthropol
ogy or sociology or whatever head covers the 
subject.”

ft is really curious when you come to think of it, 
how many ways the human creatures have of say
ing How d'ye do. The traditional cowboy fash-

“ If a body meet a body 
Cornin’ through the rye, 

If a body kiss a b dv, 
Need a body cry?”

ion of firing a revolver into the air outside your 
door would seem to city dwellers as extraordinary 
as the Maori rose salute. But as a rub we Ameri
cans have reduced the custom of salutation to Its 
barest and lowest terms cutting out pretty much 
a'.l the fanciful formalities of other lands and in
deed of earlier times in our own land. We bolt 
into shops, tell the clerks what we want, with no 
pretense of greeting them like human being-, and 
then holt out again in the same time-saving but 
mannerless style, which makes any well-bred 
Frenchman wonder and tl ink things about us At 
least, he wonders for a few days, then he catches 
the microbe. At first, when he enters an American 
elevator, he says to the boy, “Good morning. Will 
you be so kind as to take me to the eleventh floor 
. . . Thank you.” But the next week he knows
his lesson. He, too. bolts in, and merely grunts,

* ” ’Leven." He is Americanized.

Touching the Pocket Nerve
By Miss Diana Hirschler, LL. B.Expert Trainer in Salesmanship

Mr. and Mrs. Doubtful ha’ ; 
decided to renovate their 
house and are deep in the 
discussion of wall paper, 
waxed floors, new dining room 
table, etc. Mrs. D.'s conversa
tion is full of “Lucy recom
mends Blank's for so and so.”
“ Mary says we ought to he 
very careful If we patronize 
Clark's, because they break 
their promises," "Jennie tells 
me her rug didn't wear well 
that she' bought at The Ori
ent,” etc., etc.

In the midst of it Mr. Near
by comes in and catches the 
drift of the conversation. He 
breaks in with: “ Say, Bob, if 
you want wall paper I'll tell 
you of a cracker-jack salesman 
to go to. I believe he fairly 
eats wall paper, he's so wide
awake about it. He knows 
what you want better than you 
do yourself.”

Mr. Nearby interests Mr. 
and Mrs. Doubtful so that they 
call for this salesman at that 
particular store. He immedi
ately enters into their plans 
with spirit and astonishes 
them with his extensive 
knowledge of patterns, their 
designs, their blending colors, 
the qualities of paper, the ef
fects of light and shade and 
whether thoy would permit 
many pictures hung against 
them. In addition, he knew the history of wall 
paper and pointed out interesting changes in 
styles, In celling decorations, In friezes, etc.

When they left him Mrs. D. said impulsively: 
“Well, that man is an artist. I feel positively 
rested. He takes n load right off your shoulders, 
and now,” she sighed resignedly, “I s'pose we have 
to go back to that stupid furniture department 
again." And it truly seemed more stupid than 
ever. The salesman was affable enough, but he 
seemed only to follow them about, state prices 
and tell them what was "the latest."

He did not know how to suggest what would 
harmonize with the rest of the room, nor how 
It might fit In any way Into their particular needs. 
Neither did he educate them to an Intelligent 
appreciation of his furniture as the other sales
man hail done with his wall paper.

The first salesman was a genuine comfort be
cause he gave them the advice of a specialist. 
He knew that out of every doll^- the customer 
paid for those goods four or five cents came to 
him for his service. So he did nut merely touch 
his cap as a lackey does in the vestibule, but he

equipped himself with the 
knowledge of the man inside 
the office door— the man who 
gives advice and gets paid for 
it, not only in money but in 
appreciation, lifting the load 
of anxiety from those who 
seek him.

Don't be a butler even 
though you are a courteous 
flunkey.

Be a doctor and diaguose 
the case.

Be a lawyer and convert 
your jury.

Be an architect and con- 
struct a helpful argument.

Or be an artist and put in 
strokes that tell.

Introduce yourself to your 
own goods. Make them 
friends of yours—not the kind 
that stick, but the kind that 
chant “ parting is such sweet 
sorrow" and are gladly swal
lowed up in wrapping paper 
and string.

How the race of shoppers 
flock to such an expert!

Mr. Provider is willing to 
shop with his wife when they 
are going to deal with Mr. 
Expert. Miss Proudfoot un
bends to Miss Bright behind 
the counter who shows that 
she knows not only color but 
style and the appropriateness 
of each to the individuality of 
the wearer.

But the race of shoppers are out to get the full 
worth of their money and many a time they recog
nize their helplessness. If they only knew whence 
to turn for help! But the inept salesperson at 
their elbow merely tells them the price— which is 
plainly marked—and looks patiently resigned or 
Indifferently apathetic while they flounder about 
and get what they don’t want or what they ought, 
not to have.

Come, come, nth your eyes, and put the micro 
scope to your goods. It Is the way to touch the 
pnoke-t-nerve of your customer. He wants your 
goods and you want his money. That is, he wants 
your goods if you can prove it to him. And you 
want his money, not now, merely, but next week 
and next month and next year. Use your tele
scope on next year and bring it close to you. If 
you understand what you are talking about, and 
If you talk about what you understand, you can 
see his money coming to you a year hence.

You have surely tied a string to him. He is 
a willing captive—you have shown him how to 
convert his money into goods that satisfy.

(Copyright, this, bv Joseph IS Bowles.)
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The H aunted  
S ta irw a y

By Temple Bailey

(Copyright.)

The stairway rose between walls of 
sold masonry for 2<t stories. It was 
never used. Indeed it might be ques
tioned if t ie  men and women who 
shot up and down in the elevators 
knew of any other m o d e  of ascent or 
descent.

It was very still on the stairway and 
rather dim and dark, and gradually 
it acquired a bad name.

At last a murder was committed on 
the tenth landing. The murderer was 
net apprehended and this fact added 
to the terrors of the stairway. Before 
a month had pasr d it was called 
haunted, and men whom no one would 
have counted superstitious moved 
their offices to other buildings.

Finally the matter began to attract 
the attention of the owners. Many of 
ihe offices were empty and the rentals 
were falling off

"it’s got to stop.” said Brixton A- 
Brlxton; and they put in more electric 
ights and hire 1 watchmen to patrol 

the stairway.
But, after a week s trial, the watch

man threw up his Job. Three other 
watchmen came and went, and at last 
Moran, the janitor, was detailed to 
succeed them. Moran's resignation 
came in the succinct statement: 
''Nixie for me,"

Brixton, settlor, struck his clenched 
hand impatiently on his desk.

“Such foolishness, Moran,” he said. 
“That may be. sor," Moran agreed; 

"but ye'll have to git another man."
Later Brixton, senior, sent for him 

an ! put him on the elevator service. 
It was getting a little hard to keep 
elevator boys, and Moron was trust 
worthy, if he was superstitious.

Again a succession of watchmen 
came, and went.

Brixton & Brixton consulted a de 
tective agency. “It's ruining our busi 
ness," they said. "Find out who is 
playing us such a trick.”

From the agency came men. two at 
a time, it grew to be a most unpopu
lar assignment.

"Good lord.” said GiiTens, who was 
n duty the fifth week. "1 keep seeing 

that ; oor fellow’ on the stairs with the 
■ ua shining in on him. I wonder how 

1 he happened to be down so far; his 
I office was on the top floor."

“ Maybe 'twas a randyvoo,”  said 
: Murphy, whose unconsciously applied 
I test was, always, “ Look for the 

woman.”
They were on the fatal landing. A 

] broad, deep window overlooked the 
other skyscrapers in the block and 
showed row after row of twinkling 
yellow lights, and above them all. the 
moon, pale in contrast to the glitter 
and glow of the city night. Moran had 
made his last trip for the night. The 
three men stood looking out.

Suddenly a waiiing cry to a mourn
ful. lilting measure reached their ears 

"Somebody’s singin'." Giffens gasped. 
The three Irishmen clung together- 

er. "It's Killarney."
“Who's singin' it?" Murphy’s brava

do was gone.
"My God!" Moran said, "there was a 

little gurryl in Brown's office— Kate 
O'Neill—on the sixt' floor used to sing 
—like that. I heard her one time— ” 

"Where's she now?” Giffens asked 
"She wint away last spring," Moran 

said.
The three men stared at one an

other.
Next day Moran found himself Ii- 

resistlbly drawn toward the haunted 
landing. It was the noon hour and 
GiiTens and Murphy had gene to lunch 
Moran didn’t want any lunch. The 
affair of the night before had upset 
him. and the plaintive tones of Kate 
O'Neill still rang in his heart.

Six steps down from the tenth floor 
and around a curve was the landing, 
and Moran, following the curve, 
stopped short, staring.

With her back to him. a woman 
stood looking out of the window.

She turned at the sound of Moran's 
footsteps.

“It's me," she said. "I've come 
back."

"Kate O’Neill!" gasped Moran.
"Y cf. I've been in the hospital. I've 

been sick.”
Moran went up to her.
"Katie," he said, "was you here las' 

night?"
She looked at him. wide-eyed.
"No," she said, "I was in the hos

pital. I le f there this mornin'."
"My God!” said Moran.
She shivered.
“What's the matter?” she asked 

sharply.
"We heard you singin'—me and two 

—other men. You was singin’ 'K il-1 
larney.' ”

Her hand was over her heart, her 
eyes dark with horror.

"What am I going to do?" she cried, 
"what am I going to do? I dream that 
I come here, and go tip and down, 
and up and down the stairway—and 
there is no rest.”

She paused and went on. white- 
lipped; “ Maybe— it isn't a dream— 
maybe it's true— maybe— I do come— 
maybe I do—”

Her voice died away in a whisper. 
Moran stood spellbound.

"  'Twas likely the wind,” he said. 
Then, suspiciously: "Why did you 
come?”

Wearily she condemned herself. 
"You know—I killed hint.”

"You!" Moran reeled against the 
window and caught at the sill.

"I used to come here and sit," she 
went on, presently. "I came every day 
and ate my lunch, because it was qule* 
and no one ever came up the stair

way. But one day—he came—” She 
hesitated, "I was siDgin'— ”

Moran bent forward, listenirg 
eagerly.

"He stooped and spoke, and he was 
I nice and pleasant. And after that lie 

used to come at noon, often, and I 
liked him. and he would bring things 
and we would eat lunch together— 
oysters and birds—I think he was rich.
No <:ne ev er saw u- fo>r no one ever
comeS up iand down the stairvvaiy.”

•I told ‘ him about my old granny.
and !how 1 had left her when 1 was a
child . and how I had been alone in
rhi» count ry since my brotheT died.
and that no home wonild eveir tie to
me 1ike the little hou the old
conn t ry with the lake behind it and
the low line of hill* in fro:it. and
sometimes I would sing. and h<- would
listen and plan to take me across the
u ate r sonre day. An' by t hait time
I thought ia lot of him. amd I d a' gone
any where with him— iii r hands
were clasiped tensely. 1her little face
was work;ing with enu>tion.

"H e use'd to bring m>- presents and
put them behind that piece of broken
tiling Hr■ dug a hole with his knife
In th<f plasiter underneat h. and I'd find
things thei•e. One day I found a maga-
zine on the window -sill with a
papei -knife across it to hold it
down, and bet ween the leaves
were $ 10<) in bills, and he was
watcliiing me around t!he curtre, anti
when I Opt-ned the book and foimd the
rnonev he came out lau;thin', and said
it W£is to get my new things with.
' We’re go:in' to sail mext week.' he
53 {H •just ;you and me,' «jind he laughed
some more.

"But I shook my head and told him 
that 1 couldn't take money from him 
until after we were married. After we 
are married.' I said, 'you can give me 
anything.' I thought he looked queer 
at that, and he was leaning over me 
very pale, and he said: Kate, little 
Kate O'Neill. I can't marry you ' And 
I said. ‘Why not?' ar.d he said: Tve  
got a wife. But I'll do anything for 
you—I'll make you happy, but I can t 
ntarry you.'

I had the paper-knife in my hasd, 
and the next I knew he was lying 
there on the floor In the sunshine— "

In the shuddering silence Moran 
whispered: My God!"

"I ran upstairs with the knife in my 
hand and the book and the $mo. I don’t 
see why somebody didn't find them. 
They’re in inv desk. I put them there 
and went on working, and when I got 
hark to my hoarding place that night 
I fainted, and thev sent me to the hos
pital—and—and that's all—”

She sank down on a step and looked 
up at the tall young man silhouetted 
against the background of blazing sun
light.

"I don't know what to do," she said, 
with quivering lips.

Her blue eyes held in them the ap

peal of helpless womanhood, and of 
helpless Irish womanhood at that. 

Moran could not stand it.
"Katie." he said, "you dreamed ut.” 
"Oh. no," she whispered.
"You did." Moran said; “you've been 

sick, and you've thought about it, and 
it's your delerryum that makes you 
think you did ut—"

"But I'm not delirious now—” she 
said.

"Well, you was." Moran insisted. 
Then he lied smoothly. " 'Twas a man 
did ut. He was bandy-legged and 
cross-eyed and he had a grudge—” 

Her startled eyes questioned him. 
"But— " she began.
"He's confessed." Moran stated ob

stinately. "a week ago ”
With her hands in his she was sob

bing: "It can't be true!"
” 'Tis true."
“Oh, I don't know what to do—” 
Moran held her hands tightly for a 

moment, looking down at her with a 
shadow in his eyes.

"You'd best go," Moran said, hoarse
ly. "Go up and take the elevator on 
the next floor."

"You're so good—”
"Gwan!" said Moran, and Jerked his 

hat front his curly head and stood un
covered until the shadows of the stair
way engulfed her.

When the two detectives reached 
the landing they found Moran leaning 
negligently against the window, look
ing out.

“ Murphy thinks we ought to look up 
that O'Neill girl." Giffens said.

"Ah. gwan," Moran said, as he set 
his shoulders squarely. "Ye couldn't 
hunt a little gurryl wtd eyes like blue 
lakes. Ye're two things before ye're 
hard-hearted insthruments of the 
law—”

"An- what's that?" asked Giffens. 
"Ye're men—”
’’An’ ?”
"Ye're Oirish," finished Moran, suc

cinctly.
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King Toffa'* Passing.
Impressive descriptions com* to 

hand, s-sys the Nets York Sun. of the 
funeral of King Toffa, 32 years ruler 
of Porto No'-o. West Africa, a bright 
and shining light in his way, especial
ly when compared with such mis
creants as his former neighbors, the 
ex kings of Dahomey. Good and peace
able African kings are no’ likely to be 
much In the public eye. but such po
tentates are rare birds along the 
Guinea coast, and TofTa's isolation in 
this respect made him rather conspic
uous So French soldiety turned out 
to honor his funeral, the governor of 
the colony, the resident of the protec
torate. and other functionaries and 
merchants joined the 
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B R U S S E L S  S P R O U TS . 

As Easy to G row  as Cabbage and 
More P ro f i tab le .

Anyone who can grow c.
grow bruSSt’ls sprouts. Eve•ryone who the
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ranks of the lovers of this popular 
vegetable.
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H a i ls to rm s  and Caterp  lars.
An army of 200.000 cat rpillars has 
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resident in the district have vivid 
nteruorieB of frightful storms In the 
late 60s and in the early '70s. says the 
Rhodesia Herald, when similar cater
pillar plagues devastated the crops in 
the conquered territory, and they also 
recall the interesting fact that when 
the black insects arrived the locusts 
disappeared.
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U n ju s t  D is c r im in a t io n .
That suggestion which comes from 

Cincinnati is too broad in scope, too 
promising in Its potentialities, to be 
exhausted In the one case of Prince 
Helie de Sagan. To apply the provi
sions of the immigration laws to 
merely one poor little gumdrop Euro
pean of title and not to all of them 
w uld be invidious discrimination. 
There is no doubt that most of these 
would-be parties to advantageous in
ternational matrimonial contracts 
come well within both the spirit and 
the letter of the law's prohibitions. 
They are worse ofT by the millions of 
their debts than the status of having 
no visible means of support. It 
shouldn't :.e necessary to resort to the 
expedient of deportation after they 
have entered the country. They 
should be held up when they seek to 
enter. No doubt many of them would 
have b*
crossed in the steeerage instead of the 
first cabin.

ir th*
June.

Wh
are set out in the garden 3x2 feet 
apart at six weeks old and given clean 
-tilth ation for six weeks. From Sep
tember until hard freezing they need 
little or no attention unless the sea
son be very dry.

In such eases liberal watering will 
improve the quality and quantity of 
the sprouts. The bulk of the picking 
is done between October and Decem
ber, though in mild winters, especial- 
ly in the middle sections and in the 
southern states, some may be gath- 
red until March and even April.

L E A F  C U R L  IN P O T A T O E S .

B l I L D I N G  W I R E  F E N C E S .

t Hew One Man Can Put It Up and 
Stretch It Himself.

One man can build a wire fence un
assisted if he has a chance to drive 
a horse with a pair of front wheels 
near to the fence. Put an iron rod 
about two feet long, or a crowbar, 

1 through the holes In the wire reel and 
I let it go down in the hole where the 
rocker bolt goes through the axle.

Fasten one end of the wire to a 
•ost or tivi where you wish to start 

front, then drive the horse as near to 
posts as convenient, and in most 
s you need not stop, unless the 

catches, until you have run out 
hole reel. Then fasten the wire

a post or tree. Start the horse, and 
when you go* a hard strain on the 
wire fasten the rope to hold it. Yon 
will nied a steady horse, as one that 
does nit pull steadily is liable to 
break the wire.

After the wire is stretched, says 
Farm and Home, and made fast by the 
rope start with hammer and staples 
where you first fastened it. Lift it 1 *4 
fei t or more from the ground, and go 
along to each post and drive your 
staple about half way in until you 
reach the end. If the posts are not 
on a straight line you may have to 
slacken the wl:e, otherwise you may 
1 ave to draw a strain on it the second 
time. Start again at the further eul 
. nd drive the staples in tight.

In putting uii the next two wires 
proceed In the same way and spread 
them apart the length of your hammer 
handle on each post and you will have | 
a fence that no cow can get through 
and if they go over a fence of that 
height they are only fit for the beef 
barrel.

[ h a s  H IS TOMB READY FOR HI HA

S O IL  FOR P O T A T O E S .

Can Be Preven ted  by H a n d l in g  of Po
ta toes Before  P la n t in g .

To prevent leaf curl in potatoes do 
tot expose the tubers on dry shelves 
*11 the winter where they are likely 
to fluctuate with external conditions, j 
and thus lose a certain amount of 
moisture after every frost when the i 
temperature rises outside again.

Instead, pie the tubers down for ] 
the winter, exclude air and thus pre
vent shriveling, which is a greater evil 
than the loss of a sprout.

Allow sufficient time to elapse be
en held up before this had they fnrM covering for the winter, so that

tw*at Is not generated when a quan
tity is placed together; this is regu
lated according to the soil and the 
kind of weather in lifting time.

Never use the well-netted, highly 1 
ripened tubers for planting purposes.

Plant much later for stork purposes, 
more especially If you persist in re
planting your own produce. This ap
plies to all soils, only doubly so to 

and.

C h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  th e  G round  Best 
A dap ted  to  th e  T ube r .

The success of the potato crop de
nials very much, upon the texture of 
t! - soil In which the potatoes are 
planted. It is a fact well understood 
i : many farmers that there are many 
soils on which potatoes do not do 
v i 11. A too heavy, compact clay does 
net permit the potatoes to develoi 
t< advantage. It may lie, too, that | 
::i such a sell the organisms that elab \ 
i". ate food do not have the same op 
lit:unit* to secure air and therefore 
the carbon with which to work.

On the other hand, a too loamy soil, 
a s i with too much of humus, does 
not give a large enough tuber, as re
luted to the top. The best soils seem | 
to be those that have been created 
by the southward movement of the 
-teat glaciers, which ground to atoms 
th* stones taken from northern lati
tudes and made a soil that was just 
loose enough to permit the air to work 
downward without drying out the 
films of moisture surrounding the soil 
particles. At the same time such a 
soil permitg the easy penetration of 
the roots of the potatoes.

A good potato soil is frequently in
clined to rockiness, the rocks being 
the coarser remains of the glaciers 
that helped to make the soil. That 
the soil has an enormous influence on 
the successful growing of potatoes is 
abundantly proven by the way in 
which the crop succeeds in spots. 
Thus, in Wisconsin, there is a section 
of country near the middle of the 
state, a wedgeshaped piece, on which 
wonderful yields of potatoes have 
been obtained ewn in years when 
the crop generally was a failure.

Phineas G. Wright. Eccentric Bache
lor, Calmly Waits for End.

Now that he lias the whiskers on his 
monument brushed straight, his tomb 
wen stocked with whisky and cigars 
and a proper inscription graven on the 
granite, Phineas Gardner Wright, Put
nam's richest and oldest bachelor, says 
lie can contemplate the end with calm- 
mss and satisfaction.

Mr. Wright is 7i> years old and worth 
something over $200,000. according to 
a Wqterbury (Conn • dispatch to the 
New York World. This sum. he 
says, he has accumulated by strict at
tention to details, not trying to know 
too much and consistently suspecting 
all women. Following out the program 
which has made hint successful, Mr. 
Wright has superintended the erec
tion of his own monument, and he has 
inscribed thereon: "Going, but know 
not where." Under this the more defi
nite information: "Never beat by 
man, but by woman.”

The Wright monument is the show 
place of the Putnam cemetery, it Is 
a solid granite block bearing on its 
top a bust of the man who is to lie 
under it. The bust is a faithful like
ness. even to the stone whiskers now 
trimmed in goatee fashion. The rculp- 
tor who did the work was an irrespon
sible person with effeminate ideas. He 
parted Mr. Wright's whiskers at the 
middle in his original work. This 
made Mr. Wright angry, and he paid 
another sculptor $600 to bru-h out the 
stone whiskers straight. This work 
brought the price up to $3,600, 
but Mr. Wright didn't care.

in the tomb near by Mr. Wright has 
placed ample supplies of .whisky and 
cigars.

"I don't want the boys who are bury
ing me to feel too bad." he explained. 
' 1 want them to have a little some
thing to keep them cheerful. Nobody 
can say I'm stingy." He has also en
caged the Putnam Silver Cornet band 
to play at his funeral.

Mr. Wright's "going, but know- not 
where." has stirred up a lot of trouble, 
particularly among theologians, some 
of whom have written him abusive 
letters. He is still hale and hearty.

CART FOR H A U L IN G  W ATE R.

Convenient Device Which Can 
Made Out of Old Material.

Be

Any available wheels may be used 
in the construction of the device 
shtiwn in the accompanying illustra-

Kansas is coming to the front in a 
manner that speaks volumes for the 
extent and variety of the public spirit 
and enterprise of the Sunflower state.
Kansas is a great many hundreds of 
miles inland and far from the custom
ary haunts of marine monstrosities, poor, dry, sandy 
Yet it has produced the bones of a sea 
serpent, brought up from the bed of a 
Kansas river. There Is no sort of 
doubt abou* the matter, for the skele
ton

I do not think, says a writer in 
Farmer's Voice, anyone can realize the 
importance of planting unripened 
tubers for giving increased vigor un-

. less they themselves set to work and
of the reptile has been mounted jt

and is on exhibition in the paleonto- Earth, plaster, cement or brick 
logical department f the t niversity floors are far better than dry boarded 
of Chicago and If there is anything on floors for storing upon, because they 
which that great institution of learn- a r e  colder. If the tubers are not

W a tt r  Barrel on Wheels.

ti< n. The axle, which is made of iron, 
ran be bent close to the hub of the 
wheels, so as to bring the barrel near 
the ground and thus facilitate the mat
ter of handling the water, explains the 
Piairie Farmer. The platform can be 
made any desired size, large enough 
for two barrels if necessary.

FARM JOTTINGS.

ing is an authority it is sea serpents. 
So Kansas may lay claim to a new 
glory It is a commonplace thing to 
find a sea serpent at sea, but when 
such animals are resurrected far out 
upon the prairie." and in a prohibition 
state at that, th<- achievement is one 
to arouse special wonder.

pied down, cold underground cellars 
are the best places to store in for the 
winter.

The Prince de Ha 
lived in a glass hotis 
be has never thrown any stones. Per
haps wiili a man of such farseeing 
and consummate prudence the Gould 
millions will have a chance of staying 
in the family.

Planting a Few Cowpeas.
For a small crop I find the follow

ing method very good: First turn your 
ground in the winter, so it can niel
lo v up. Then take the double plow,

_____  with 3-inch plows, and crossbreak
in says he has early In May, or before weeds begin 
all his life and to come up. About May 10 or 15 

take your double plow with 4-inch 
plews, and let a good, fast dropper go 
behind the plow and drop the seed in 
the last furrow. Then the man with 
the plow comes along and covers, and 
at the same time lays off aryither 
row. When the vines get large 
enough to plow use the plow with the 

inch plows and run once in a row. 
Give them about two plowings and In 
a reasonably good season you will

One of the coin-flipping Jurors in 
New York is dead, and it is alleged ho 
died of mortification ever the repri
mand administered. ThiB latter may 
be doubted, but the moral ia the same, ’ -ave a good crop, 
either way.

The kitchen garden should be heav
ily fertilized annually.

If by bad management you now get 
behind with your work, it will crowd 
you all summer.

A moderate application of manure 
say, ten tons per acre, will for most 
crops give a greater profit than twice 
that quantity.

Take the fishing pole on a drizzly 
day and get some trout. There Is 
nothing like tiecoming a boy again, 
even for a day. With the boyhood 
recollections of the best pools In the 
stream and how to fish them a good 
catch can usually be made.

If you would kill Canada thistles 
cut them off once a week, beginning 
early In spring, and keep at it regu 
lariy as long as any appear. It may 
be necessary to keep at it the whole 
of one season and part of the next, 
but regular weekly cutting will ex
terminate the most persistent patch.

Men's Hats.
"See that man?" the lately returned 

traveler remarked to a friend, indi
cating an individual a little ahead of 
them in the elevated car. "Well, 
I never saw him before, but I'll lay 
u good sized bet that he's an English
man. and. moreover, a Londoner.”

"How do you tell?" the friend 
asked.

"By the way he wears his hat,” was 
the reply. "Notice how it is jammed 
down on the head. Englishmen, 
especially Londoners, put on their hats 
for keeps. No chance is taken of be
ing separated from a 'bowler'—that's 
what the derby Is called over there. 
And it's the same way with a top 
hat. or a straw, or a cap, for that 
matter.

'Tile American wears his hat light
ly in comparison, and so do the peo
ple of southern continental Europe. 
The French, for example, have a pen
chant for hats that seem a bit too 
small for tnem; at any rate, their 
headgear doesn't appear to be very 
firmly fixed. It may be my fancy, but 
an Italian always impresses me as a 
bit uncomfortable in a hat. At all 
events, he likes to avoid wearing it 
whenever possible. But your English
man wears his hat thoroughly and se
riously. It's tilted back a little, as a 
rule, and the nearer it is to his ears 
the safer he feels."

Just then the man ahead drew a 
paper from his pocket, spread it open, 
and began to read it. it was the 
L/ondon Times.

"There, what did I tell you!” was 
tbe returned traveler's comment.

Overworked.
Miss Geraldine Farrar honored 

with her presence a Lenten luncheon 
ol debutantes in New York.

Miss Farrar told the debutantes that 
there was happiness in work. She 
urged work upon all of them. Work, 
she said, would preserve* them from 
degeneration into such a type as Mrs. 
Rose of Melrose.

"Mrs. Rose's type is too familiar,” 
she said. “To show you the sort
she is:

"Mr. Rose came home from busi
ness. Mrs. Rose lay on a couch. He 
sat down by her side and said:

" What did the doctor say, dear?’
“ 'He asked me to put out my 

tongue.' murmured Mrs. Rose.
“ 'Yes?'
“ ‘And he looked at it and said:

"Overworked!” ’
"Mr. Rose heaved a long sigh of re

lief.
“ Then, my dear,’ he said, firmly, 

‘you'll have to give It a rest. I have 
perfect confidence in that doctor.’ "

FOUND T H E  CAUSE.

After Six Years of Misery and Wrong 
Treatment.

John A. Enders, of Robertson Ave
nue. Pen Argyl, Pa., suffered for six 

years with stinging 
pain in the hack, vio
lent headaches and 
dizzy spells, and was 
assured by a special
ist that his kidneys 
were all right, though 
the secretions showed 
a reddish, brick-dust 

-ediment. Not satisfied. Mr. Enders 
started using Doan's Kidney Pills.
The kidneys began to act more regu

larly," he says, "and In a short time 
I passed a few gravel stones. I felt 
better right away and since then have 
had no kidney trouble.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HER PROTECTOR.

Actual Facta.
Tor upwards of fifteen years Hunt's 

Cure has been sold under a strict guar
antee to cure any form of Itching skin 
troubles known. No matter the name 
— less than one per cent, of the in *  
chasers have requested their money 
back. Why? It simply does the work.

Immense Pig Iron Production.
in the last eight years the three 

great iron countries have produced 
10,30(i.000 tons of pig Iron, of which 
over Half lias come out of the United 
States. _________ __

Capudine Cures indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach anil heartburn no m atter 
from what cause, (liv es  Immediate relief, 
rr.-s, Titled by physicians because it Is 
pure and effective. T ria l bottle 10c. Regu
lar size 25c and 5tfe at all druggists.

Physical culuture is excellent, but 
don't neglect to exercise your discre
tion.—Pooh Richard, Jr.

"He ■>, nurse! Who's that young 
chap that's always following you 
around? I he a beau of yours?”

“Oh. no. sir. Dat's Jimmie Hawk- 
shaw. de detective. 1 hires him to pro
tect me from kidnapers an' things!”

SEV E R E  HEM O RRHO IDS

Sores, and Itching Eczema— Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary 

— Cut'cura's Efficacy Proven.

‘‘I am now SO years old. and three 
years ago I was taken with an at- 
ta'k of piles (hemorrhoids), bleeding 
and protruding. The doctor said the 
cnlv help for me was to go to a 
hospital and be operated on. I tried 
several remedies for months but did 
not get much help. During this time 
sores appeared which changed to a 
terrible itching eczema. Then I began 
to use Cutieura Soap, Ointment, and 
Pills, injecting a quantity of Cutieura 
Ointment with a Cutieura Suppository 
Syringe. It took a month of this 
treatment to get me in a fairly healthy 
state and then I treated myself once 
a day for three months and. after that, 
once or twice a we The treatments 
I tried took a lot of money, and it is 
fortunate that I used Cutieura. J. H. 
Henderson, Kopkinton, N. Y., Apr. 
20, 1«07.”

Wheels.
He was a great inventor.
"The thing I am working at now. 

he began, stroking his thin beard with 
a thinner hand, “ will be a boon to 
every family and will startle the 
whole world. In fact, it will put the 
alarm clock trust out of business. The 
idea is simply specially prepared tab
lets that help you get up in the morn
ing. For instance, if you want to 
arise at five you take five tablets; if 
you want to get up at six take six tab
lets: and so on.”

“ But how will it affect the alarm 
clock trust?”

"Why, these tablets will cause a 
ringing in the ears at exactly the hour 
desired—”

But the little crowd could wait to 
hear no more and hurriedly disbanded. 
—Harper's Weekly.

His Quick Recovery,
“ I was so glad." said Mrs. Oldcastle, 

“to see Dr. Goodleigh in the pulpit 
again last Sunday. He had such a 
Vme of it. Dear me. it must be per- 
V-ctlv dreadful to have one s appendix 
icmoved. I dread It so that I don't 
know what 1 should do if 1 had to un- 
iergo an operation. They said, when 
the doctor went to the hospital, that 
he wouldn't be out again for a month 
or more.”

“ I know it,” replied her hostess as 
she started the diamond-studded 
phonograph, “but I guess he re- 
puderated a good deal faster than they 
expected.”

Thousands o f American women 
in our homes are daily sacrificing 
their lives to duty.

In order to keep the home neat 
and pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo. A  female 
weakness or displacement Is often 
brought on and they sutler in silence, 
drifting along from had to worse, 
knowing well that they ought to 
have help to overcome the pains and 
aches which daily make lifea burden.

It  is to these faithful women that

LYDIA E.PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a Imon and a blessing, 
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of 
Mavville, X. Y., and to Mrs. \V. I*. 
Boyd,of Beaver Falls, Fa., who say:

“  I was not able to do my own work, 
owing to tlie female trouble from which 
1 suffered. Lvdia E. I’inkham's Vege- 
tablcCompound helped me wonderfully, 
and I am so well that I can do as big a 
day’s work a*- I ever did. I  wish every 
sick woman vouid try it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink* 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, lias been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have iieen troubled with 
displacements, intkmmat ion, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indijjes- 
t ion, dizziness, or nervous prostration. 
W hy don’t you try it ?

Mrs. IHiiitlium invites nil sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

F IT  T H E  GROCER

SICK HEADACHE
Pos it ive ly  cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Din- 

t r e f r o m  Dyspepsia, In* 
digestion anti Too Hearty 
Eating. A perfect rem* 
edy for Dizziness, Xau* 
*ca, Drowsiness, Had 
Taste in the Mouth, Coat* 
ed Tongue, Pain in the 
H ide, TORPID LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

S M A LL P IL L . SM ALL DOSE. SM A LL P R IC E .
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Diamond Earring* for Poodle.
One of the best known professional 

beauties of Paris succeeded in creating 
a s' nsation in the Boulevard Hauss 
man by means of a liny poodle the 
other day. This was not due to the 
fact that the latter’s colic,- was or
namented with a score of golden coins, 
nor to the fur coat with a pocket from 
which a small lace handkerchief was 
visible, nor to the india-rubber shoes 
the dog wore, but to two pairs of dia
mond earrings that glittered, one at 
the top and the other at the end of 
the poodle's ears.—Chicago Tribune.

A Careful Evasion.
"I thought you told me Roscius was 

playing a chief part In *hat produc
tion? i went to see It the other even- 

i Ing and he had Just a slight Indian
part.”

"Well, it was an Indian chief part, 
wasn't it?”

Wife Made the Suggestion.

A grocer has excellent opportunity 
to know the effects of special foods 
on his customers. A Cleveland 
grocer has a long list of customers 
that have been helped in health by- 
leaving off coffee and using Postum 
Food Coffee.

He says, regarding his own expe
rience: "Two years ago I had been 
drinking coffee, and must say that I 
was almost wrecked in my nerves.

“ Particularly In the morning I was 
so irritable and upset that I could 
hardly wait until the coffee was 
served, and then I had no appetite for 
breakfast, and did not feel like at
tending to my store duties.

"One day my wife suggested that 
inasmuch as I was selling so much 
Postum there must be some merit in 
it and suggested that we try it. I 
took home a package and she pre
pared it according to directions. The 
result was a very happy one. My 
nervousness gradually disappeared.and 
today I am all right. I would advise 
everyone afflicted in any way with 
nervousness or stnmnrh troubles, to 
leave off coffee .-sad use Postum Food 
Coffee" “There's a Reason.” Read 
"The Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human in
terest.

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
■ntiseptically clean and free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparationa 
alone cannot do. A  
germicidal, disin
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
om y . Invaluable 
fo r  inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and to ile t 
stores, 50 cents, or 
b y  mail postpaid.
Large Trial SimpleW IT H  " h C A L T M  A M O  B E A U T Y "  B O O K  B E N T  P R t f

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston,M m ,

Free Cure for Rheu
matism, Bone Pain 

and Eczema
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B .) curesthe worst 

ca*.ps of Rheumatism. bone pains, swollen 
muscles and joints, by purifying the blood. 
Ih«tu and* of cates cured by B. B. B. after 
all other treatments failed. Price t r o o p e r  
liirge bottle at drug stores, with complete 
directions for home treatment. Large sample 
free by writing blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

’ /*/
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Isaac Jotie* and family visited 
relatives here last week.
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Kellis farm ul $15. per Ion.

Col. timl Mm. VV. 1{. McEnliie 
returned lo (Julius this week.

We have the best furnished 
Jen Cream Rarjor in ihc city.

Fruuk.

Pick Coulson and family mov
ed to the Voung reideuco this w eek.

li. B. McEutim and family o f 
Colorado, visited at Ihu C much 
tills week.
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Miss lv Gilmore and brother | 
Dei wood of tauojku arc Visiting 
Relatives hvle.

I
Kev. a. J. peets will begin a 
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DORAN HOTEL
Z. L- P0T1S, Proprietor

B e s t  H o t e l  i n  S t e r l i n g  
G le a n  b e d s  G o o d  m e a l s

Cider, Cider, the very Juest
____ _ _ j that has ever been in our town,
Court uniats tlyst Moodav In Vabru- and test it, it all comes trout.

ry. Hay, August siul tovaiubar. j, I auk s.

R.M. MATHIS,
B L A C K S M IT H IN G , WOOD W ORK A N D  

H O R S E S H O E IN G .
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

FROM THE RESTAURANT
We are prepared to take care of ocr trade and will appie fe- 

(Uate vour trade and g ’ vt- yon the very best of attention Bt 
while in oar place, -ill the latest driuks and ice creams c >i 
he had. B

Ice cream parlor in the rear, and will try to make every Ep 
•gj thing pleasant for one and all.

Come ami uee ue and you wiii eoiue agaiu. fei

Guaranteed by. ^
SOL> A JEKKEIL

FR A N K .
Sterling City
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1 JO p. in , and Court li Sunday at 7:3u p.

Sunday SLciaoI si *:&J a. us. every | 
Monday.

H*t9' S, J . Franks Pastor.

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L . Young 
left Wednesday for New Mexic

Ei. w. Foster. S. s Supt. , where tbej will probably make
... I., 'i„ i the ir fu ture hom e.Bfcptis!—Preaching eyerv 1st -rd, Mb

£<iniiay In u»»nth at 11 o’clock u.m. The Ladies jp in e  Mi ssio n 
and 7 imu. Coofarauai Baiuidaj night XV(|j j>iVo an ice cream
before the ttlj Sunday. Smutlay school j 
•Try Si ntlay st A o'clock p.is

USV -- .7—.---
Prnf. I , . t ,  Durham, upt.

| Pre»bvte*1an—Prenolilog every Hn 
fcuuUay on u.vch ujo.’Ub » l  11 o'clock s-<0- 

Kov. Uliusk, Pastor.

supper at the arbor Thursday 
Pastor. | night June the ilh. t f .

John A. Gillis who has been Visiting hi* sister, Mrs. JeiT P. j 
Ayres for eeveial weeks, le ft last j

_ ___  Monday for lit* home iu l ’ ueblo, j
j Colorado.

Stkhi^ko C'oauiri #*ai)—W. C. Fisher . . .  . . . .
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B. F. Hr owe Secruary.

RsiUern Star—Meets Saturday P. SI
It o'clock on or before the full tuoon 

(A each month.
Mrs. W. I. Qits*. w .M .
It. F. Brown Secretary.
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................ 3--p. D. Davis
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EYF FAX. fiOSE AHD THROAT 

GLASSES FIT f EO 
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PAN ANQEIQ, TCA^S

.1. A. Lang of Greeley Iowa 
S>.d William Lackey of Slier- j 
wood two prominent horseman I 
were here last week on route tr 
Colorado City,

Mr. und Mr*. Theodore Gloss, 
who had been visiting the form
er’s brother, J. L .  anil P. P.

| Glass, returned to their home in 
North Carolina this week.

Prof. Speers who is to he 
principal o f  the Summer Normal 
School at this place came in last 
Monday to make preliminary ur- 

’ raugemeiits for the school.

Leoncc B. Cide ami O. II.
j Graham represented our liusi- j Graham &  Smith sold this week 
ness club at the meeting of the ! for Roy Davis, to Rohetts Bros.

STOCK NEWS

NOTICE

The Hillside school house near 
my ranch on Sterling Creek lias 
been blown off its foundation, is 
without window lights, is unu-ed

S A N  f ii iu E U S  &  S T E R L I N G  O U T  
S T A G E  L I R E .

WILL AND TOM 6AFELL. PROPRIETOR. PKOV'E 309. SAN ANGELO 

Leaves S iu  A n ge lo  e ve ry  day, e ic e j it  Suuday, at 8.00 and ar
rives  at S te rliu g  at F |i. ui.
Leaves Sterling ;u 7 a. tu. every dav, except Suoday, aud ar
rives at S tu Angelo at -I p. m.

Will make the east houud evening train out of Sun Angelo, 
iu case of eickness. Let us know evening before if you 
want to take the train.

All express left at Doran Hotel

Dr. C. R. CARVER. i|
e s & x x x xM
H 
H

TttKsdl’ ASB NOXICK 
Notice is herehv giveo that any

& Snroerv i  persou whothalt huut, fish, cut
ni.noui wiiuotw ngnis. is uuii-e.rH Gener,i Pra*'t t,sne 1 ,,9 y r« , . .it  , , , H and Chronic diseases a specialty. M or haul wood, or otherwise tress-am as goin g <• < euy and in ^ c tlus promptly answered day o“ pasa on any of the lands owned 
Ha present condition is w o rth , j §  nlflht. Office Srst doer north o h  o r cnntroled by me will be pros-

ij Fisher Bros.' Drugttcre
H
H aTEUUNG CITY, TEXAS 
M

'Phone 4Shless: To tliose who contribute 
ed towards building it, <>r have
any interest iu the house, I wish __
to say that I am willing to t a k e ; __
it aud pay to the donors a reason :
able Hum for their share in the:**

K edited by the lull exteu’ of the
i .•) or

A . F. J o k e s

**OS FfrLU.
Our pasture is posted and all

A. C. Pearson shipped S cars | iV u '.P l ,—V/,,J l̂ o f  emusa Oil its S Q p - 13 • |3 • |3c<a^lay P persons are hereby put tit.nn 
of fat e«»ws, which he bought o f , t ^  , would he pleas- B i  J g  legal notice that any one who

m aiTet^uTwee ’ °  °  t“ l k,,ow P'e-wure in this ; h ] f  f y s t c i a r )  ^  S u ^ c o r j .  g  shall hunt, cut oi haul wood or
mai te tu» wi.i tv. matter at an early dale. H offic  » t c c u l s c n * iv s t - h  o ’ herwise trespass upon any of
Graham & Smith sold this week W. L . Foster. |S b o o k ' s o h u s s t o « .  m tin lands ow ned or coutroled

Justice Court.
Cenrt, t’rupjnct flo . l,ni*et»3r<1 •Sat

urday In each month. Malpoin Black .1. I’

LO CA L.
When tint an<) dip drop into 

Frank's and get light.

John Allard, of Slophenviile 
i* vislmg relativua here.

W . T. L.itham last Monday 
hplit his foot open with an ax.

Born:—On the i jth . to M r  
and Mrs. W. K. Cushing a son.

L .  K. Clifton returned from a 
bn-iqeas trip to 8u}der tbis 
week.

Don't forgot about the repairs 
that are to be made on the arbor 
on June 1st.

When you go to put in your 
vote for Tax As»e«*or, please 
remember.

Your Uncle Ben,

Mrs. W . P. Walling and 
daughter, Miss Krti**, visited Mrs 
M

West Texas Commercial Clubs 
at Big Spring* last Tuesday 
They report having a splendid I 
time.

Born;-c-On April (i to Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Mitchell a boy.

This event get lost to our re
porter in the tangle, hut it is 

i news, good news even to this 
veiy now. Mutton got so stuck 
up about that boy that he just 
went round whistling and sing
ing **Ijaby minu”  and acting 
queer for a couple of weeks with 
out saying a word about it. O a ; 
day we asked a neighbor what 
was the matter with him aud he 
told us it was a boy that was 
making him cut caper*. M a r i o n  
is ali right now, such things will 
happen to ull well regulated men 
and ihey cauuot he blamed, even 
if they <Jo act a little queer on 
such accasiou*.

of Btephenville, 2(1 yearling j 
mules at $5<>. per bead and 14 | 
8-year-old mules at $72.50 per

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
H
H flu  lands owned

f tS ta r i j t g  G il? .  T «J M S J  by u. will 1.0
h : z : x z ’S : : : : i  s * r ? r r r x a c r x f i

head.

CORRECTION.

La-d week wo reported that

I The TwIce-a-Weak Republic Now for 
50 Cents Per Year.

The Twice a Week Republic, of St. 
Ioxiia has reduced Its subscription price 
from $1 per year to SO cents This 1* 
one of (lie oldest and heat semi weekly

W ill H eg wood bad h '« Hager j news papers published In the United
torn off whi'e roping a yearling ! *l ,,w PrU,eof P «

, . ., , i , i .. , year no one can afford to bo wtihont it.
and went to - an Ange o o 111 0 j jr0r SO cents you receive two big eight 
it treated. Our reporter was *n ' p*gt papers every week. 104 copies a

year, at less than one-imlf cent per copy. 
Your friends and neighbors will surly 
lake advantage of tnls opyortunty. 
Don’t fail to tall them all about it.

Send all orders to the Republic, St. 
Louis, Mo.

:»nnwvf«rmmrrmTTmtn7T7f*7TTn;TTT7¥T7'3

•Jr VTJVk;a  a n u i  .» V W  TICaaaa a • aJ-

4TT0RNEY AT LAW 

LAWYER AND
NOTARY PU3LIC.

STXm.:Nu CITY, TEXAS.

UMMUUimtiUUiiiiuuuDUiiu.uiiUiJ

jpass n[i
or cont rol«<J 

win no prosecuted to the 
full extent o f  the ian ,

10 -2<i-'0l Fisher Bros.

error so far as going to San 
Angelo for treatment is concern
ed, Tha wound was dressed by 
Dr. Boakley of this place.

VS

SUMMER NORMAL
Don’t forget the Summer Nor

mal it begin* in one week. Talk 
to your friends who may be in
duced to attend, and urge them j

Notice to Trsipaiiaro
Notice Is hereby given, that any persoi. 
or parsons whe shall hunt, fish, cut

Notice to Hunter*.— Ported. 
My pasture i» posted accord 

3 ing to the low made and provided 
3  iri such eases and all pel soils are 
2] hereby warned and forbidden 10 
31 hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspas* 

upon any o f  the enclosed land* 
owned orcontioled by me, mulct 
pain o f pro-eeution to the full 
extent o f the law. J. J . Davis 

5-6 ’02 tf

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that »nv 

i person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
Garry lit s to c k  f in e ,  c o m p le te  or j|,lU| ,voml or otherwise t r e s -  

l ln e  o f U n d e r t a k e r ’s G o o d s . . ,  ,, , . ,_________________________  past** oil any of the Sind* owned
; or con', ruled by me will lie pro-

D ea lv rs i in 
Coffins and Caskets

„  , 1 or haul Wood, work or drive stock. 01 . y
to oome. Lvery business man : olherwUe trespass upon any land own- • p

Y , ecuted by the full extent of ihe
_ v ________  j^ a r l c r  1 'aft-

in the town is requested to use ! ed or eontroled by us, or either of s j  J G. W. Allard.
his influence in helping to secure , without our permission, will be piooe- ,1 Jv-3C- i‘ rop. ,1 __________________

Those who ! Cl,tC<* to tHe full extent Of ihe law, i uno rtiTTiwft AMn CHiviMA f

■plqc ^pdnsorid l

a good attendance.

FKED C A K E  O il M EAL 
There is no comparison in re 

suits in feeding cotton seed and I ham

HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING
ITiose driving stock down lane A IN most  appro  veo sylew uh to make arrangements for • „ uit Weep lhe lttne untli ttcro8J 

lioard should call on D. C. Pur* creek. , ,
J. W. Henderson, I). C. I w.R. Fuikei

- F ~ - i  — Ai

. cake or meal. Any experienced Durham and E. H. 8pu* kman i By N-D' Thon,P*0" 
is. . I, L. bul ivan aud family | feeder will tell you that cake or compose a reoeption committee 

aat week : meal is far ahead of raw cotton to meet and we 100 mo those who |

thi-* week.
Wo can give you the News- 

Record and St. Louis Semi-Week- j 
)y Republic for $1.50 cash.

Hunters:— A ll  persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any lauds' your interest to do thir.

seed.
We will exchange cake, meal 01 

hulls for cotton seed, or we will 
pay market price for seed and cell 
you our products at the very low
est price. We will make it to

owned or eontroled t»y me.-
W, U  Foster,

Colorado Oil ft Cotton Co., 
Colorado, Texa*.

come in to attend the Normal. 
All who expect to attend are 
urged to tie on hand the fii.-t 
morning, if possible

*J. U l 'H U.ii,ll

Uanted-in Idsa E S S
Protect your Idem*: they roiiy bring yon «ve«lrti 
H'rtto JOHN WKDDEKUl n.N ft ro . Petent Att« r tihlmton, l> ■ C\, ft >r ‘1 jt «ro hiroa

I ft (7U . Patent Att« 9»their tl.Hn i»rict

T kessrass N o t ic e .

Posted.
I bav* posted lay pasture according 

to the law* made and provided In sucii 
cases, and all persons are.hereby warned

i Any person hauling wood, fish uml r ,u “ Pon ,loti('e ,hat h,,T * » « • "
, . who! shall hunt, cut and haul wood or

ag. hunting or in any way tress- olh; rwlrt. itwvm upon anv ,liclwrd
passing on any lands owned 01 iM,£cl ow ned or eontroled by me, wilt t>Dwrltn* •* Suit n«Mtn*. _______

The wholesome ehange that the chav- j controlled by me, will be prose- proaecutau to the lull extent ul the law 
aeter of the Mexican peopl* ts under- 1

R. W . Fostei J. 8. Johnson.Solnft Is shown again by the morrmcni : CUted. 
headed by President Illat and taken 
up ty the better social clement to shat- 1 
Uh Mill fighting. That brutal sport 1* 
one i t  the handicaps which Mexlre 
got from Spain. In (Im mother coun
try it still dcuriebas. and any at- I " , , ‘ " ,  passtug ou auy lands owned oriry U lu ll r,muwm. muj muj m.  ̂ p a^s|ng ,,n any lan(i8 OWlieil Or r  **

N O T I C F  TBKS8PA88 NoTICB

Any person hauling wood, fish- Any »,*'1H0U ,,rtulin»f wo° '1’ ti" h* 
mg, hunt ing. or :9 any way tres- !“ * ’ huuUDg’ Wf in ‘ rvs*.

tempt to suppress It would ha resisted
as strongly by tha ruling 
Us common hj*.

M k| eontroled bj me, will be prose
cuted,

W . L. Foster.

controlled by us, will be Proee- 
oated.

W. R. Mcentibe  & Son
1



N E W S  F R O M  
O V E R  T E X A S

Texas State Fair Association has 
just let contract for a grand main en
trance gate to cost compleed $ 3,i*00.

The postofflce at Elmo was entered 
by burglars Friday night and a small 
amount of money and stamps stolen.

W. L. Branagan was appointed re
ceiver of the 1‘alestine Waterworks 
company Saturday morning by Dis
trict Judge B. H. Gardner.

One of the most costly and efficient 
well-boring rigs ever erected In Texas 
will soon be ready to begin drilling for 
oil in a lease 7 miles west of Sherman 
in a few days.

Jim Brewer, who conducted several 
years ago a large grocery business in 
Tyler, died suddenly Saturday morn- 
vug at his home in the Sand Flat
neighborhood.

Insurance Commissioner I.ove, it is 
•aid. is to wage a decided fight against 
all life insurance companies operating 
to Texas that are writing "special" or 
“ board" contract* of insurance.

Hou. S P Skinner denounces as s 
lake the report sent out from Waco 
taat he was to eater the contest for 
attorney general. He said he had no 
idea of making the race for that office.

The lineman of the Clizens' Tele
phone company, Paris, walked out at 
noon Saturday 011 account of failure 
t«. agree with the management as to 
the terms of the new employment con
tract.

Owing to an accident to the ropes, 
Chit Baldwin, a balloonist, fell from 
h;s balloon Sunday, a distance of some 
t»o feet. He fell on freshly dug ground 
or else it is likely he would have been k. .

During a very hard rain and wind 
storm about 3 o'clock Sunday morning, 
the Methodist Church at Mertens was 
struck by lightning and destroyed by 
tt’ e Valuation from $4■ <0 to $5000. 
lusuranee $1300

The program for the annual encamp
ment of the B. Y P C. and Sunday- 
school convention of Northeast Tex.u 
tc be held at Dellwood Park at Red 
Springs, Mt. Pleasant, is being pub
lished and distributed over the State

Marshall Burney, for twenty years 
journal clerk of the House of Rep 
resentatlves, was found dead In h.s 
bed in Amphere, Atascosa County, 
Saturday morning Heart disease was 
the cause. He is survived by one son, 
who is connected with a South Ainer 
lean railroad.

Students of the State T'r.iversitv 
held an enthusiastic meeting Saturday 
to devise plans to send Fred Rams- 
de-'.l, the University sprinter, with a 
rer .r | of a 4-5 seconds on the 100-yard 
dash and 33 1-5 on the 230-yard dash, 
to the Philadelphia preliminaries for 
the London Oly niplc meet.

Frederick Gorham, for twenty five 
years an engineer in the employ of the 
Southern Pacific, was found dying 
Sunday morning in the bathroom at 
his home in San Vntouio, as a result 
t>f a gunshot wound. By his side was 
found a shotgun, the contents of which 
tad taken effect in his stomach.

I f  an Advertisement Convinces You, 
Stay Convinced

When you read in this newspaper 
the advertisement of a manufacturer 
who has paid for the space used to 
convince you that it is to your interest 
to buy his goods, and you go to * a 
dealer where such articles are usually 
handled for sale, do not let the dealer 
or any one of his clerks soil you some
thing else which he claims is "just as 
good." If an advertisement convinced 
you. it was because of the element of 
truth which it contained.

INSIST ON GETTING WHAT YOU 
ASK FOR

Forgiveness.
“The state!" sneered the convict

ed anarchist. "What do I care for 
the state""

"The state." -cplied the court, "Is 
not inclined to repay your harshness 
in kind. It will care for you for a 
year "— Philadelphia Ledger.

We Reiterate.
That for more than fifteen years 

Hunt s Cure has been working ou the 
afflicted Its mission is to cure skin 
troubles, particularly those of an itch
ing character. Its success is not on 
account of advertising, but because 
it surely does the work. One box 
is guaranteed to cure any case.

A lazy man will not work himself so 
long as he can work others.

The
General Demand

of the Well-Informed of the World has 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction for family use because its com
ponent parts are known to them to be 
wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, 
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 
prompt, in action

In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent combination of Syrup of I'igs and 
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup 
Uo. proceeds along ethical lines and relies 
on the merits of the laxative for its remark
able success.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of I'igs and Elixir of Senna is given 
the preference by the Well-Informed. 
To g<'t its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuine—manufactured by the Cali- 
f inna Fig Syrup Uo., only, and for sale 
by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents 
per bottle.

n r n iu r r  t r in r u  »> i«iit> orkT iau iutr innuL o i anun .ta-cti.-- u a io  dim*

W.L.DOVGLAS
^ A A ^ S H O E S / ^ S c f$3 oof $35?

MEMBER OF THC FAMILY,M E N ,  BOVS, WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN. 
• O  W. L. Douglae make a and aalla m o m  
A * ?  m on’mBS.BO. $3 .0 0 andtS.BOahoaa  

than any o th e r m anufacturer In tho 
I  hoy ho ld  I  h e ir  
------- 1 Ion per. and

_  than any othe
* *  Z h Z £ . t h U  tan. wear lon ger, and

are  o f  g re a te r  value than any o th e r  — rwx 
ahoea tn tho world to-day.

W. L . Douglas $4 and $5 Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At An; Price
i '  A  t ’ T I O * .  W. !,. Doagua nami and prten la atampad on bottom. 1
............... * 8to “  ‘8old by the t eat shoe dealer* everywhere. 

fedadCr----- ------Catalog free to any addreea.

price la stamped on bottom. T n k e  Wo SuhstllMte. 
oee Qia.led from factory to any part of the world. Illua- 

H ’ . L .  lA O r O L A H ,  l l r o r lu o i i ,  M uae.

Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial
Never fa ils to relieve at one*. It la th e  favorite baby mod i d  tie o f
the best nurse* and fam ily doctors. Mothers everywhere stick to 
it and urge t heir frieuds to give it to Children for Colic, Dysentery, 
Cram ps, D innhoea. F lux, Foul-Stom ach, and a ll Stomach and 
Dowel Ailments. Y ou  can  depend on it. D on ’t worry , but take 
Dr. D iggers H uckleberry Cordial. 25 and 50 cents at drug stores, 
or bv mail. C ircu lars free.
I IA l/ r iW A S O K Ift  T A I L O R  D R IO  tO ., Atlanta. (In. C U R E S  S T O M A C H - A C H E  I N T E N  M I N U T E S

OROPSY
K. x I* testimonials and 10 day a'treatment KKKK 
1>K. II. .i. liKKEN S SONS. Box it. A t l a n t a , c»a.

N E W  D IS C O V E R Y : Rivei
Quick fe lle f and cure* worst cases,

W I D O W S ’  unUer N EW LAW  obtained 
n c v a i n w a  by john w morris, 
I  h N S I O N s  Washington. b. c.

M ore Money for Wool
Sell your wool where pi le t. .rehighait, Ship .iireci 
>nd save miJ 11" profits Small lor- same price a, 
large lots. Prices and full information free. 
MYERS-B0Y0 COMMISSION CO., St. Loui., Mo.

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 21, 1908.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Color more cootf • brighter and Inter colon than any other dye. ______________________
aa)  garment without ripping apart Write tor !rae booklet—How to Dye. Bleach and Mu Colon.

One 10c package colon all libera. They dye in cold water better then any other dye. Yeu can dye 
M  O It NO E D R U G  G O . ,  Oulnoy, lllln o la .

I
vt
n

ten Suffering Ladies, when in doubt as to the best medicine to take fo r  their 1
troubles, are invited to follow  the exam ple o f thousands o f their suffering sisters 
and take Cardui, tho non-mineral, non-intoxicating, medicine. W e a k  ladies, es
pecially, who need a  rem edy to ad just their bodily machinery, should take

Wine of Cardui
I)oinbtB 27

M rs. St. C lair, o f  Eskdale. W . Va., w rites: “ B efo re  taking Cardui, I  had  
given up all hope o f getting well. I  had suffered fo r  years and the doctor gave  
me no relief, so I  took Cardui, and now I  am  about-cu red .”  T ry  Cardui.
I im iT T  r n n  W H T  n/k AT/ Write for Preo6«-pa«#Book for Women, riving symptom., cxu.es, home treatment and f t l K I l r  M  K r  K r r  KlMlBt v .u .N e hint, or diet, exerci.e., etc. Bert free on reque.1 in rjxin wrxprer by mail I I  1 Li 1 U H  1 XVloLl U V V u  prepaid. Ladle.' Advisory Dept, Tho Cbattanooo Medicine Co. Chattanooga, Toon.

INTERMITTENTLY 
rS

s a

Wh seated In front of John
Broo!ks* butcher .hop Iu Fort Worth
land ay morning, Jo»t-ph L. Bentley
»  -i« St !*'tick by lighting and his leg
was broken abc>ve the knee Brooks
wa.s a.J ii burned ou his left leg by the
currt‘at.

At an early 1tour Sunday morning
!;• . r  ai lweil, a member of the North
Fort Worth Kir, Department was shot 
an.! serious. •. wounded b> an unidentl-
f i 
at

rep 
Th 
the 
w >■

assailant while driving on Eliis 
me. in North Fort Worth. ,

f! >w of gas was struck in the test 
ib-ar Cash Saturday T h e  !>;’ was 

rte.i to be in the oil-bearing sand, 
cu.- appears to he al> >ut double 

volume o f that struck In the first 
. whi ’h means a very strong cur-

Ben AnsVTs, a negro living near 
Jones Prairie, is now believed to be 
m me than 1 3 •• ar.- old. He declares
that he was bfbra in Virginiii, January
25, 1YOG. He'tjliks intereetin gly of the
ckieil times.

J. A Ward, a policeman who was
•foot Saturda;>• night at Memphis,
Teari„ by W. W. Brown, a neighbor,
died Sunday. The two me■n became
Involved In a quarrel over some poul
try and the -r followed
insulted in War i s d> a'.h.

The eight-jear-o! 1 s n of Boss 
fin, h, residing fight miles west of 
Mount Pleasant, was instantly killed 
Thursday afternoon during the heavy 
nin by a bolt of lightning. The fa
ther was also stunned.

has put the convicts toSun Angelo 
wo-k on Its streets.

Tho Commissioners’ Court of Jones 
County in regular o- s-lon ordered un 
election for June 30 to determine the 
lssuai.ee of bonds to the amount of 
SluO.OOO for a court houEe.

Tourist—What are you jumping up 
like that for. me good man?

Howling Dervish—Yeow! Dog of an 
unbeliever. I’m elevating my mind.

AN N U A L SALES OVER N IN E  
M ILLION .

Good, reliable quality is appreciated
by the smoker. Over Nine Million < 9,- 
bOO.OOO) Lewis' Single Binder cigars 
sold annually. The kind of cigar smok
ers have been looking for, made of 
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It '3 
the judgment of many smokers that 
Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar 
equals In quality the best 10c cigar. 
There are many Imitators of this cele
brated brand. Don't let them fool you. 
There is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try a 
Lewds’ Single Binder.

Lewis Factory. Peoria, 111., Originat
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package.

In the Free Vaccination Wa-d.
A Lithuanian woman was getting 

her fifth baby vaccinated the other 
day.

1 am glad." -aid the young surgeon, 
"that you recognize the importance of 
vaccination.”

"Oh. yes," she said, “ I often won
der. -he added pensively, "what it's 
done for. though. It's to show you're 
a free citizen, the same as naturaliza
tion papers, ain't it?"

A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon think of 

running my farm without implements 
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of 
all the liniments I have ever used, for 
both man and beast, it i3 the quickest 
in action and richest in results. For 
burns and fresh cuts it Is absolutely 
wonderful. I regard it as a house
hold necessity. Yotirs truly.

S. HARRISON, • 
Kosciusko, Miss.

Wofrian Owner of Large Ranch.
Lady Ernestine Hunt, eldest daugh 

:-r of the marquis of Allesbury, owns 
and operates a horse ranch at Calgary, 
Alberta, on a stretch of land nearly 
4b,000 acres in extent

It Cures While You Walk.
Alim's Foot-Ease i cert i n cure for 

hot, sweating, callous, and -w,>1 ,t-n aching 
feet. Sold t>\ .11 Druggists. Price 25c. Dona 
accept an-. «ul>st]tutc. Trial package FREE. 
Address Allen t-. Olmsted, J-e Roy, N Y.

French Sculptor Complimented
M. Rodin, the celebrated sculptor, 

has been asked to paint some frescoes 
for the new  art gallery at the Luxem
bourg palace.

to iiiuv  i; <>t r m \i .\ki \\m > hi ill* i r tu t  system .
Tak*' tho Old Standard i t l l o V f , T a ?' I fcLr.f*' 
i H ILL  TON!*’. Y..ti kn-iw what you are 
]'h** formula i* plainly print. *<1 on « v,-ry hotnn 
ih«>wln*r it-ls alropiy Quinine and Ir- n In .1 m n ’*- >** 
form, and t n«* most **:t**«.*tual term. For grow* 
people and children. 5ut\

The gnat question In life Is the 
■ \ffer1ng we rails- ; and the utmost 
;■ g.-nulty of metaphysics rannot just
ify the man who has pierced the h art 
that loved him.—Constant.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness.W hether tire.] nut. worried, sleepless ,,r 
what not. It qui- ts und r- -fresh--* brain and n e rv e  It 's  liquid and pleasant to 
tak*-. Tria l bottle 1--- —tegular size _',o and 
Me at druggists.

The butcher shonll be careful how 
be steaks his reputation

Only Long Sleeves Now.
Mistress— Here is a nice dress for 

you, Martha.
Maid—Thank ye, ma'am; but 1 can't

take it, really.
Mistress—Y'ou foolish girl, of course 

you can take it. I insist.
Maid—No. really. I can't, ma'am. 

It's got them old-fashioned short 
sleeves. __

"Makes It Go Way."
We simply can't do without it. We 

are not going to try. When Bobby 
stubs or cuts his toe, it's "Ma, where's 
the Lightning Oil?" When Lizzie burns 
her hand or arm, it's "Where's the 
Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's 
been playing with a bumble bee, it's 
"Where's the Lightning Oil?" The 
echo of all our afflictions is "Where's 
the Lightning Oil?" It's the balm that 
makes the pain go way. Sincerely 
yours, P. CASSIDY",

Montevallo, Ala.

Before Ananias.
Adam had just finished naming the

animals.
"Walt till 1 start on the fish,” he ex

claimed. gleefully.
Thus we learn he was preparing to 

tell some whoppers even before the 
fall.

H o w ’ s  T h i s ?
TVe offer One Hundred D i'.ars Reward for any 

c a -• f i atarrb that cannot be cured by Ha.l's 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CH ENEY A  CO., Toledo O. 
the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for me last !.'• years, uaid believe him perfectly hon
orable in all buxine** transaction* and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by hi* firm.

Waldiw o . K in n an  4 Ma r v in ,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.nail's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally, acting 

directly up.*n the blood and mucous surfaces oi the 
fly-tern. Teitlmon'.a s sent free. 1*rice 75 cenu per

Farmers—Attention!
Go to Southwest Texas and Look at the Famous 

Simmons Ranch.

10 to 640 Acres and Two Town Lots for $210.
Without Interest.

Payable $10 per Month

T.Sa Haifa Family P uu  far coDsttp.ttaa,

Rally Cries,
"So you couldn't hear much of what

the speaker said?”
"No. His delivery was al. right, but t

between the yell3 of 'louder' and 'or
der' he didn't have much chance."— 
Kansas City Times.

Im portTritto Mainers.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature o f U { z z X / 7 7 « ^ ^
In Use For Over .’ {(> Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Some ono has said that happiness Is
but a habit. If It is, here's hoping 
that you may acquir- the habit.Garfield Tea i- of particular lienrfit t«i 
th-..,- -ubje-t to rheumatism and gout! It 
purities the 1'ood, cle :n.-er the system and 
( radi- ites disease. Drink before retiring.

Not upon mind, but upon morals is 
our human welfare founded.—Roux.

Mr*. W iiiftlnw ’* S oo th in g  Syrnp.
/ <r . • t- -a tpf'tblriK■ *»oft4*n“ • he gum*, reduce* m- 
fcamu at .ou, & . * pula, cured wind culiu. ^OcatKiiLo.

Do y ur duty and let the other fel
low do the explaining.

Rear* the Fo llo w in g :
El Reno, Okla., April 11, 1907.

Dr. C. F. Simmons, Snn Antonio, Texas:
Dear Sir—1 have just returned from a visit to your lands in Atascosa 

County. 1 left El Reno on the 3nd of this month, for the purpose of look
ing over Southwest Texas, and especially your land, with a view of locat
ing in Texas, if suittd.

1 spent two nights nnd a day on your ranch, and while there I was in 
the Musgrove, Brown, Turkey Creek, Muley cow and Frenchman pas
tures, and made as complete an examination of the property as I could 
within the limited time that 1 had to spare. I consider vuur land the best 
body of land that I have seen in Southwest Texas, and I have looked over 
considerable lands in Texas.

1 was agreeably surprised at the quality of the soil on this ranch. It 
was much better than 1 expected to see, and I consider it a most favor
able opportunity for a poor man to get a good home.

The soil is what l would call dark and red chocolate loam, with occa
sionally a little sand, which I consider a benefit in some respects, rather 
than a hindrance.

1 have been engaged in farming and ranching ab-ut all mv life, and 
have had much experience in rai-ing alfalfa in Kan-is and Oklahoma, in 
my mind there is no question but that the black land on your ranch is 
especially adapted to the successful growing of alfalfa, which 1 consider 
the most valuable farm crop that any farmer can raise. While in San 
Antonio, I saw fresh alfalfa hay on the avagon, and it was selling for $17.00 
per ton, loose hay. Wish the long reasons you have in Texas, and proper 
irrigation, you should get at least seven or eight cuttings of alfalfa a year 
off this land, and there ought to be a yield of at least a ton to the cutting.

1 saw the large artesian well at the Headquarters ranch, and I must say 
it is the finest artesian well 1 ever saw, and is fully up to your representa
tions in every respect.

If the land is underlaid with artesian water, as I am satisfied it is I 
do not see why alfalfa and all other crops grown upon that land cannot be
made a success.

I consider that you are giving the people a great opportunity to secure 
cheap homes.

As fir .is I have jeon. I am perfectly free to Bay that you have repre
sent e<l your property fairly, and that the description you give of it in your 
literature is not overdrawn.

If you desire it, you have mv permission to refer any persons inquiring 
about this land to me, and 1 will be very glad to answer any in,mines m*,l“ 
ot ine with reference to it.

1 appreciate the kindness extended to me while on the ranch.
>\ ith best withes, I remain, Yours very truly, C. E. HULIT

W rite for literature and view* of the Ranch, and name of nearest agent

DR. C. F. 8 IM M O N 8 ,
215 A lam o Plaza, SAN A N T O N IO . TEXA S.

W E A R  SHIELD BR AN D  SHOES
Never Rip ’Em seamless shoe for men, boys and 

youths. Wears like iron—brass quilled bottoms. 
Price, $1.75 to $2.50. If not at dealer ask us.E L L E T - K E N D A U L  S H O E  C O .  M F G S .  K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M o . t—j«« *»•* h*

P I N K  E Y E
FOR t > » » T i r  n v m  DISTEMPERCATARRHAL FEVER AND ALL NOSE AND THROAT DISEASES

Cures the wick and not. a . a preventive for others. Liquid given on 
thetongue. Safe  for brood m ares and a ll others. He~t kldner reuiedv so 
cents and II 00a bottle : IS 00 and 110 00 the dozen Sold by a ll druggists  
and horse goods houses, or sent express paid, by the m anufacturer*.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO„ Chemi.to,

A DAISY FLY KILLERLASTS THE EN- TI RE S E A S ON
It le a d *  every
thing for destroy
ing rile*. I* rii-at, 

, • '  I »■ ft n ami orna- 
mentAl.Mold t>vall 
(lea't-r* ,.r sen i by 
mail |>n*t|hiI<1 for 
‘2o rent h. llnmM 
"omera. I $0 kitIh

Kronklya.N. Y,

R F A J IF R Q  of this paper d*-
I l L n i i / i / f l O  siring to buy any- 

■ 1 '■ 11 1 thing advertised m
iti columns should Insist upon having 
what they ask lor, refusing all substi
tutes or imitations.

T o b a c c o  F ie n d *  ' f * • » * '" *  w n# r.u u a L L i i  i  I d i n s  | m s ir r i ta t i i  n. l n f a '  i>!» t,rp.
(jainc s.Milomu, Ark.*H pti«oS l. BavothUad. E. I

PATENTS R. rofi-man. Pntm. V ftb»r- 
WjyhinatA.n. I> C Aa*,.« 

Xeruiaiuw, ilisliweirwL

Send dealer’ s norae and top from pound 
carton „| ’ ’ 20.M ule.Te.m  •• B „ , „ .  BnH 
4 cent* In stamps and we w ill mall |Uns- 
fruted booklet, dlvlnd many uses for ’ ’  Horn, 
In lbs Home, Form end Dairy.”  also th l, 
luce design, 13 by 16 In c h c . on cloth 
ready for working. FREE.
Address Pacific Coast Borax C o., T b lu g o .

STAR
P L U G

C H E W I N G
T O B A C C O

STAR  has for years 
been the world s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR .

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STA R  chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR  chew at 
a moderate price.

M o re  chewers are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed ‘ ‘Navy 
Tobacco, ” because of the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR  
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew 
ing S T A R !

In All Stores


